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r. Sprire Oliambe™,
T 9. GILriN ia aRain in the nceipt of Trcsh 
^ • Gooila in hi* line, makinghiaaiock complete. 
Amungat the artidea lut iMei««d, ha iradJ men-
of Silver Spoont: 
Together with a handaonie aloek of Jcwdiy of 
■Imoal erery dcacriplion feuud in eatabiiahmenls ' 
the kind. maySoc J. S. GILPIN.
SRIiaS! DRUG81I
Trri' luveww icrci'Cd, via Now Orleana, the
g <r Spint* Turpentine:
, White Chalk; 
i Gro. Gineer. pure; 
i Japan Vamiah;
1 Paris Given, extra;
3 .< Potnire Slone;
*j Ext. Lc^ono; 
j “ Calbrialionorice;
] <■ En^shMuflard, for table use; 
I ‘I Moons, flake;
, n Perovian Bark;
1 n Race Ginger;
t “ b'‘“'^p*i’
I'bilefe^ îsapariDai, Hondura*;
2 ‘ Bottle Corks;
S n Vial do; ^ ^
2 “ Coarse Sponge, Benhom;
I “ Fine da do;
1 Bundle extra finn, do;
5 Cerooiis Spanish Float Indigt^
5 B.-Lskets ^id Oil:
3 Carb. S^ai
! >■ haigiidf^^liik;
I tl Pnu-'.t Cnliimho;
• PrcparedChalk;
“ Americau Vermaiion;
75 “ Carb. Ammonia; 
fiO “ Aniiano;
SO ■■ Gum Arabic;
20 GumOpium.Tnrke)-,
ISO papers I’aper Pill Boxe^
25 '• Wood do;
20 nesu Sand Crucibles:
30 •• tVedsewond Mortars, aas’t. 5«e^ 
50 lbs- Ens.TerradoSennn;
60 yards Ellis’ Adhesive Plaster;
I Gro. Indellible Inks. Kiddem.
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, very old;
15 lbs. Dover's Powders;
50 “ GumTragaca)ilb,aclected;
20 t; |«„lv. Cantharides;'
SO “ Cooper's Bonnet Glue;
10 “ do. Isinglass^
30 “ Scaling Wax, red;
■' Coeldneal._KlverGrcy;
_ . Thompson's Eyew
H«w 0«»A4 1
• tllLPl s
of various qualities;Palm Paper
Steel Beod^ 
Bsitiaaia 'Tea Setl^ 
Gold Watches. 
Swords, Plumes and 
Plaited wuie;
Fine Te*B.-2S hf chesta 6. G. Tea,
^ siqierior quality-
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
Alsa an asBortincnt of Eitmeti for Peiftimery. 
Soaps, of various kinds, Bnulies, &c. 1 invite aU
to corns and see for ihcnseircs.
WM. R. WOOD.
HoriB OoUan.
2Q I>OZ.Hoise Collin, a very superior srtict 
2p3 COBUR^, REEDER *e HUSTON.
ATTRAuTiVh.
Cl S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving athU Store, 
on Froiitstraci, n various and bcudful Mock 
»J Goods in his line, amoogst which aie
Don Jen's super bik. and fig'd Cassimeresj 
BioUey & Son's plaiajlo. a beautiful article










200 the woouword’a scotch sntifl;
100 “ maceaboy "
2 boxos fine toboeeo;
All of wliich will be sold low Iw
Rtar5 J. W. JOHNSTON It SON,
No. II, Market at
900
Tract Ohaitul
PAIRb assorted Icnb'tlu and weights, 
•tuiK wry Acary. st the llanl»-ais Mouse 
HUNTER fc PHISTER,




By the Use of NO(lM*B LotbeoB.
lERSONBwWiing to procure the right to use 





aod Ole for 4d Bails, and wamated
: Bi Juuiatta brand, catA price*.
Doe akin I
Mjrsaillc* and .-^tin Vestings;
The usual variety of cloths of various edoia and 
ualitiei. to which he invites the atlcotioa of these 
estring neat and loshionable clothing. 
ap26
Gbiss,8byl<>,10byl3. 
2 by 10, 12 by 18.14 by 
WM. R. WOOD.
k.R I w?n order any oil size of glass for any 
ne who may desire it.
naimprOTtd L«tt.—We offer'for sale 
omc of £e most desirable lots for residences
in the city of Mnyimlle, they axe Mtnated 
Second, Third and limestone stieoia. forjiar- 
WM.&N.POVNTZ
Dr. 8HA0KLEF0RD,
/-lONTINOES the practice of his profession in 
\_V the city of Ma)-8villo and vicinity. OHice on 
'mrd street, near Market. fclrJO o.
Ic low’ by the Box I Spanish, forr Hundnd.
JNO.B.>riLVAIN.
TUST rececived
q| 20 bris. loaf Sugsr. assorted numbera,
10 boxes white Havana do.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lbs each,
40 boxes star candles; for sale by 
,nrl0 CUTTER & GRAY.
SluTali and SpftdeA
A O dozen, consisting of 0. 4<nn-, Carr i M 
amt'. Risrfowfs and I’tonai' Afanufodstr. 
0. .\scs' ma ' ■ .................... ''
1 sTo ater.
«-^A general ossostment of aU the
TOBACCO.
OA BOXES Missouri Tobacco. 
ji\} 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
dimsgad by being in gtMn boxes. This Tobacco




Geld and Silver Lever 'Watches, by Tobias John­
son, Robinson* snd other approved makers; gold 
Gmrd. Vest awl Fob chains, Seals and Keys; Brciso 
pirn; Shirt and Sleets battons; geld and silver Pen­
cil*. Diamond Pointeil Pens, by approved makers, in 
GoUaid Silver hohlei*. .Ml the Iste Myles of La­
dy's Breastpins. Coral, Cameo, Lava and Stone; to- 
geiherwilh Necklaces and Broceleu to match; Ear 
moi-» of di&rent styles Silver. Pearl and Fancy 
Ca -d Coses; Gold Miniil.ro Settings mid Medriion^ 
Pisinond, Ruby. Emerald, OrieniaL Opal and Tur- 
quou Finger-Ring*; Gold and Silver Thimbles; 
ror Slid Gilt Boquet Holders; Silver Comb* and ot.... 
He»d Oraiments; fine Pearl and Ivory Fans; Gold 
fi Silver .speelaelei, also the eelebntsd Paifoal 
Si»Crvl«C(aMf»;CorslandSteelBcailai purse moant 
Fruit knive^ fee.
Tn my friends and the public generally, who 
hero to liberally patronized and sustained roe. ' 
turn my sincere thanks, and bone by prorop 
close application to business, to merit a 
iiassBce of fsvoia.
1" order more effectually 
«»od robbery, 1 bays W 




U /pto f Rra sj^iT whfoh?*<foj!int
ai^dl customer's watches. J. R BOYD,' 
Cfttalchci and Jewelry carefully cleaned ui 
"paired, and warranted to give f'tisfoctioiL
lUN FER & PHISTER,




THE ROOM OB Front Street lately oeeu- 
. pied by Thos. V. Payne as a Law oflee. 
—ALSO—
:oraplMo repair, and 




1 O A SACKS Rio Coffeej 
i.4>L/20do; prime family eolles. 
marl5 JNO, B. MILVAIN.
K.B.GA8B,
TTORNEY AT LAW, CorisaToa, Kr., will 
_ practice hit profesNon in KentoB, wkI the sd- 
ining counties. Business entrasnd to his cm '
-K-e promt altentioD. msjoi i
AtUaUoB]
T WILL be prepared by the Ant day of May, to 
X pasture hones tod catUe for eitizens of Mays- 
ville and others, at ray farm up stony hollow. My 
gate ia about half a mils Irom the city.
I have made arrangemsiDeDU to have the 
of all persona who pasture with me, drove to and 
from the pasture. 










w receiving from llie Easletn cities, a gen 
and complete assortment of Spring and 
000*, conoslingio port of the following; 
riean iind Manclicster giugbuus; Earlstei. 
and French ginghums and gingham lawns; Ameri­
can, British and French prinu and chintz's; plaid 
and printed barages, including blk and mode cold, 
pliiij and plain linen ginghams and linen lustres, 
linen and silk lissues, Normandy cloths; California 
and Monterey plaids; mode cold.m.d. laiiMS and 
satin striped challys, blk plaid and watered and fon- 
cy dress silks, and every variety of dress good*.
English and French black and fancy col d cloths, 
and American and French blk and fancy cassimere* 
aod vestings,linen drillings; bro. and Irish linens, 
' abrays, nankeen, cottonsdei aod 
kinds of mm and boy s wear ‘■Son-
'ha”>o
Bunneu in great variety, ribbons at
Bosicry. ass'd eoloro and qualities; gloves, laces___
hdkfs.ass'd; b1k silk, beaver and casrimero, Leghoni 
• • • 'als, ie.*c.
arm batting, niul eu^lewick, wbolenlo
and icIaiL
To which he respectfully invites the attention and 
inspcctiuDorhisfrieiulsani] all witliing to purchase, 
and will only say that he will bepicasri at off times 
to zibio hit goods,—and sell them to those whom 
they may suit,—at the loweM market rates, forcasb. 
or to punctual dealers.
ELY D. ANDERSON.
Marco34th, 1847. Market street,
PmTCHBtt'S 
EDRATEB IMPEKIAL
AGUE AHD FEVER OR TQNIO PniA
rpilE pnpricton of tliis invaluable icmedv for 
I Ague and Fever or Intermittent Fever, deem 
ituiinecossary to enter into a long (liasertuiion, 
relative to the disease for the radical cure of 
'hiuh, the remedy now oiTered stands unri- 
"sd. The universal ''
Fever, and Inierm 




voUe T ] prevalooee of the Ague 
iiient Fever, throughout 
n nion, and the thous* 
nnoally suffer from it, unhappily 
well known, that to dilate on its 
B wholly n 
iih propriet
iri-ociviiu, uuu luQ ..UrU wboi Is ii-iu
often called ‘'only the Ague and Fever;” often 
leads to diseases more fatal in their nature— 
amongwh'ich maybe classed, diseases of tlio 
liver and enlargement of tlie Spleen, com­
monly called Agu* Cote, which in too many 
cases provesfatu.
---------’» of cenificeres mijrhi be publish-
e to the efltc^ of the PUIs 
the public, which the proprie- 
to publish. Splice it
/TOFFEE AND SUGAR,—Rio Coflec and Ne
SportimeB Bawtra.
T WILL rigidly caforce the law againM any per- 
1. sons tics passing upon my enclosures for hunt- 
mg purposes, whether with Guns, Ncu or Dogs. 
april5 '47. J. D.JOUNnUN.
rt:
48 “ 2 ib.. “
Icbcst Black Tea,
NoUe«.
E subsenber will continue t> 
bwiry BiUntu of his fatlici ISaiteml&a-___ lia aHt r, (Ww d Cox,] 
at the eld stood, on Front Hieet, where 
found, as hcietofoce, a large aod various stock
ClOYer Seed.
2osr“-'-*-
125 BRLS Bourbon Whiskey, from 1 toO^jw
50,000 Spanish and common Ci!rais, for'saleby 
fob24 CUTFEK A GRAY.
BpnmOlL
1 AA GaUotu veiy pure Keachsd and Winter 




1TJ8T received from New York,
I 23hrchnteGPTea,superiorquality.
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
1 cask Madder, a choice article.
Ab24 CUTTER tc GRAY.
Rifles, Fowling Pici-c* and Sporting Apara- 
tus. Revolving Pistol's of the most approved pat- 
toms, common German Pistols of various qiialilirs; 
Gun Furniture of the latest patterns; Hunting 
Eaives, Dog Whips and Whistles; rcrcusaion Caps, 
of cicr}' quality; Gun I.ocks, of v arious patterns; 
Baldwin's imnroveil clastic Gun Wailding; Nipples 
and Nipidc Wiencho; Wad Cotters; shot Bells 
and Pouches; Powder nasks and Homs; Double 
and Single Bamlcd Shot Guns of nimost ei-cry 
price; Rifles of the most approved pattern; Gun 
Smith's .Materials; Powder .‘‘hot, Ac., together with 
every article uaunlly kepi in Sporting Stores.- 
IfT-Guns of rnery dcseriplioo made to order, and 
repairing done on the most reasonable terms and 
aminlcd. Rifle and Sporting Powder of siipeii- 
quality. Shop on Front near Market stieeL 
Maysville, Feb. IP, 1847. if
Dr. a HuAbU, DratM.




1 S DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 Bad 3,
10 ALSO.
Counter platform Mslei and balance^ 
BomiB Sesiis and Psiirr Milu.
Also—Springs and Axels. Received tad fc 
sale cheap at the Hardware House of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
No. 20, Front ftmarl2
I HAVEpurcbascdDr.MortonsLc- 
tbeon, which is used for the preven- 
tfon of puB IB Dental and Surgical
FATRE k JEiraSSOR,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
"IKY ILL attend promptly to any Professioaal bu 
W siness entrusted to their care. Their office
vwr
B^a. Ext Alex Senna, and for sole by
mar31 J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
DAGUERREOTYPING.
fflLTON CULBERTSON is prepared ai
X rooms on Sutton MroeL near the Bank, totakc 
I most perfect Ukenesses by bis “magic art," and 
..^uld advise aUtboeewbodesintoseetbei '-— 
as others see them to give him a call.
CrnihedSujai.-lObria Boston crashed 
____ _______________POl'NTZ fc PEARCE.
\y DRON'
ScHkM! Doytlicsn





For sale by 
TTERfcGRAY.
F* *eal S article.
mir29 COBURN, REEDER & HUBTOirS.
2300 Baooa Suis,
, ^ JSOMELY CM and woU cured, r 
M ing in the tmoke housai of Cooni fc
IB llf Pipee Pure French Brandy, 
10 “ “ Com. '■
16 Bands
rqnaUties of Wiues. BrBDdias,Oin, Rob. 







fXTXare now receiving our Spring and Summer 
•*' stock, snd respectfoUy invite onreuMomera
and English goods. R£ESfcALLE.v
mar20oe Maysville,
iRRSkphTBOb.
Q A DOZEN Adams' Patent Kanglqiby Mill^ 
oU 1 do Paint Mills;
1 do Counter Balances;
9 No. T Platform Scales,
mar2 b” TOBURN, REEDER fc HUSTON’S
A. &.OB.OSST,
ANUFAUTURKR, Importer, and I 





now oflered to l
tors deem uimec--------, ----------- —
to say. they have never been known to I 
a ungio instance. Oxc Box, when taki 
cordui'' to directions, is varranled to cure any 
one of Ague and Fever, or Inlermitient Fe- 
er. The in^dients being PCREIT VgQCTA. 
■LB, and entirely fteo from any deleierions 
substance, they are confidently recommended 
as the safest, as well as the most eflioaciouB 
article ever offered lo the Public! The form 
in wh'icli these PilUore put up, ^sraall tin box­
es.) renders them more convement than any 
other, os a man can cany them in his vest 
pocket without the slightest inconvcnienci
FLE-fcHER’S
m nns i!im” tegetaue cenviiB
CATnABTIC AND DBOBSTBITEKT PILL*.
Ibcse Pills, now for the firat lime offered 
Iho Public, have been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty Y ears, by a celebrated Phy­
sician,formeriyamemberof the K 
of Surgeons of f.ondon and Ediu1 
centiaie of Dublin University.
Tlie proprietors deem it unnecessary to en­
ter into wiy lengthened discussion as' lo the 
uerito if iScse I’LUs—neither will they sa 
that iJiev “will cure all the ills that hum! 
flesh is'hcir to'’—but they lay dui to one
■ ^ greof^iri. and that is^this; they ^ the very 
of sr- p]e OT1IABT7C, as their properties aiv various.
oil i‘i'1. 
willioul
ABTir re  
a Gompeiind Cathnrlit. and Denlisiri
They cleanse the Stoiiuuk aod JJmrcls 
at pnin or griping; they act specifically 
upon the Lirer and Kidnryi'. and as a Dicurcl-
HUNTER h FBIBTEB,
“ WholauUend UtOailBa ’ 
ivAN AND AilERlCit
, CITLRRV, BAD 
. ,:D W.4RE, TOOLS,
nMiatla& and Oandasa 
TRIMNGS.
TT ATING competed the necessary arrangements 
to enable them to receive goodsin tbeiiline di- 
• from Exbsiso and AxxaiCAX MaxcracAv 
I, arc tberetbre now enabled to nmsr-
/■i«y »itli any jiouse in the U'altrn couatiy. They 
arc now receiving Irom Eoitox, Niw Yoax, Pnii- 
ADSLraiA, BALTi»oai and SnamztB, a la^er 
Mocktliin Cl er offered in this market, and purdiaied 
largely with CASH, upon the terms as above.
MERCHANTS who wish erUcle* in this line can 
find Asa, Angurt, Tract and Leg Chaine, Ama' 
hhattU ax,d Spadtt, Carpearer'i LoJtt, Uinga and 
Sneae, Cnjfct mU, Ida and Rasp,, Cutlery, Jfeob 
W /finger, Uea, Sa«, Tacia, Shc< Kaile, Counter
-,DDLE AND*HA^eS“j£nUFA^ 
RERS nra also infoimcd that Coe, Warded and 
tl.„.p Web. Bridle and RcUa BuMa. fc'tt and
PA.\y£V and BRASS MOVKTJKG. Patent lea-
ran be bad ae abort.
ARRIAGE TK1.MMINGS. Gxmond Chi Cloth 
Lnru, Bad, Prann,, Lasnpt, Handht. Locke and Hie^
SSSKr
Gicat attention will be paid to the ■statl de­
partment, hiving a full Slock of CARPFJITERS' 
and S.MITHS TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE, 
FARJHNG and UCH.'SE KEKFING articles. An 
examination of then-stock UrespecUully solidtoiL 
Their Hardware Ilnusc is
No. 20 Front Slrret, Maysville, Ky.
ic, they cause an iixmueddisehargt qf Urine— 
renloriiis a healtUfnl and proper nciiwi to tlie 
OacANs. For monildv complaints, to 
Manilla are liaUe. thev will foundUHlSAItV Iwliich Fc
PROTECTION!
CapUal 0300,000.^140,000, Paldio.
COLC-MBl'S l.\8CRAXCe COMPARV* 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Aged,
'TS piepuicd to take risks against loss by Fire or 
X Marine disasters, whether occurring at Sea or on 
the Lakes. Canal* or Rivero usually ltaver*cd by 
goods io their transit from or to tlie Eastern Citic*. 
Also upon Steam-Boats. Flat-Boats, KccI-Boats or 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mississippi Irwle
UPf)N THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Tliero will be a return of 15 percent, of the pre­
mium on all Polieie* expiring without loss to the 
Cominny. thos making the insured poRicipants in 
the profits of the undern-riters without
risk on ibcir port, while tbe large
All losses of this Agency will be prorapllv ar­
ranged by the Company through the undenigned
“'*^‘*^“^‘“*“‘'*j’on!‘*&ODRlCK-
blaysiille. Feb. 10. I8J7. ay
rcf-toring them to perfect hcnjili. It is peril. 
needless to add, that if tiro Stomach and Boiv- 
ElA nre kt^l in a pr^er state, no fears should 
be eniemuiiud in relotonce to tho welfare of 
the bod).
We need only say toihosc who have tried 
all other PilL, of whatever name, to give tlie 
“NcHusUlimV’ one trial, and we feel per­
fectly confident, that tliey will sotisR- alt tlial 
Ihctfare the nLuluneqnBllodas well asunap- 
prooebnUe!!
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
Agent for the Proprietor*, A'o. 18S irafer tl.,













CLOVES, BLUB 6SA«B ASD TTlMOTSK 
SEED.
10A BUSHELS Prime Clover Seedforsde; 
l^UlSO do. Clean Blue Gras, do;








DJl DAVIS- COMPODJfD STRVP OF
WILD OHIRRT AWO TAB.
For the OUT e/Pi
^.yeville.Feb,, 10’47.
^LOVERSEED, fomleby^ ^ 
'idiyivrae.Feb., 19*47.
CM*. Aethma, hJIutHta, Broncldtu, i-«iu*.y, 
fimlty of Breathing. Paine w the Breaet er 
fritting ef Bfcod, Creup, Moeping-Cengk, Palp*- 
tatiem ^tbe Heart, Hemne Trtnemre, de. 
irr In introdning this medietne to toe pubUe, w« 
deem it proper to Mote for toe informatioD of th^ 
et e diMBBce. that it is toe pnpiiMioa of • regular 
gr^aste of toe University of Peaiuylvecua, a 
Miytician of twenty yeara' practice. Call on tbe 
Agents snd examine the pamifolet, to show the 
Mending of Dr. Davis and the - -
“For sale wholesrte end retail, by the AgMitt for
Nortom Kentnel ,̂ ^ ^
'■ ^23 Dniggiki, Markd S.
New OoodB.
iVbw is Ihe time for Bargaiaa!
N*sik&";;,^s.S'1S*yS
-After msture dellberaiion, the 'trustees have 
bccomo convinced, and the experience of old 
eslaUislied componies fully warrant the conclu- 
Sion, that too aifvaniages of Life Insuranee oo 
toe Mutual plan, may be extended ami diffused 
with great convenience to a large class of con- 
Inbutors, and with equal secariiy to all tlie as- 
Bttrod, by requiring no greater amount of toe 
piemium to be paid in cash than the company 
will requiro to meet its encagemems wiin 
promptitude and fidelity.
It lias accordingly been determined that in 
all caies where the annual premium shaD 
amount loSSb, and 60 per cent thereof shall 
have been paid in cash, an approved note may 
bo given foMhc remaining 40 per cent, payable 
twelve months nfler date, bearing six per cent 
interest. The interest lo be paid annually, but 
the pnncipal not to be culled iti unless the exi- 
gendesof toecompany require it, giving sixty 
tlays nouce, and ilien only by assessments pro­
rata to the c.xtciit that may bo required to meet 
'le engagetnentsof llicooinnnny.
Iliscoiifidenliy anlicipnlcil that asystem, toe 
peralion of which is so fair and equitable, so 
•ell caleiilated lo place the benefits and ble»- 
ji"s of Life Insurance within toe reach of all, 
ltd at die same lime enable each contributor 
lo share eriualiy and fuily not onlv in ifo ben- 
cfioeiit security, but abo in its pro'fiis of accu­
mulation, will meet, as it is believed lodeserve 
the favor and conridenco of toe public.
he particular advantages offered by this
Noil, ...........___________________
•unt of premium.
A. Those who insure for a leas period than 
lif^B, participate equally in toe annual profits ol
llio Naiilil'i* companv confines its businees 
cxciutMi/ lo insurance on Lives, and all Insur­
ance appertaining to Life.
THE EATC* OP msl-USCE ON 100 MLllAltS 
I tt/ie I.'exoil For | I One .'even; For 
Age. Year, j Years. Life I Age I Year. | Years.] Life
ire, 10 r
' Merchnnts generally. Our stock 
and blencheS Cotton*, ~ ''Driilw^r, IWb. 
irear, Annkten*. 
impleie and of the 
defy co
Initniinents, kc., kc.
MPUTATING Instruments in mobogany east;
... n.-------
1 BrassA. Atominsi Supporters anil Chsae« ..itrumcnls in morocco casc^ Silver and
spring, American and Gennou L.nnccls: Ami. 
ie  ̂?^d German Scarificators; Gumclasiic and 
HexiHo metal Caiheteni; Demists Forceps and 
Elevators; Hull’s TrusseAjlne^and comnoit:
Forsnlc low by
J. W. JOHNSTON, i 
Sign Good Samariian,No. 11 ■ 
Feb. 11, 1 847. -
Glaa.
TUSTRseeived from toe Msimfsctorict;
•I 10B»xesJnutsd.FeEterTnmhlera.
- " i Gallon Jt^
J “ Squ  ̂Jars,
Pint Fla-«k».
Alio, Mo?^sS,interns forCMdIes 









100 Gun Barrel! just received asiorte 
COBURN. REEDER St HUSTON.
marB
_83 1 3j5___
.1. D. P. Ogden, R. e" Puri”' T. W. Ludlow, 
James Erouu, O. Busbnell, C. F. Lhidsley, 
U. W.llicks, U. Inin, A.M.Morchant. 
A. Norri*. D. A. ComMoek, Jolin Ctyder,
P 31. IVcimore, James Harper, R. H Morris, 
R-RCidcman, R. P. Carman, S. S. Benedict, 
M. O Roberts. H. K. Bogert, L. J '
M'm. JI. Atpinwol.
J. D. P. OGD^’, Pr«i4 
A. M. MERCHANT, Vies 
Lzwia Bextox, f'erteiaiy.
Plixt FBzaxax, Actuary.
Coax. R. BostnT. M. D 
1 am prepared lo effect insimuice on the lives 
of individuals, either in the city orcounty, on 
toe mutual plan, at toe very lowest rates in the 
' •• Slaver-nbove Company. . . , iires also insured for one 
Mels of the
_______ ___________ _______,____J .. seen at my
warehouse on IVaJI street.
Doct Moses Abijcsok, Medical Examiner.
T. J. PICKETT, Jtgent. 
mayl2, 1847. dm _________
Notice.
TV md'MEW’a
would raspeetfully slate to onr friends andeus* 
lomers, that we have given our personal atten 
lion lo the selection of our stock, which is 
mach larger and more extensive that we have 
hod before. We Miould be happy o have all 
thosewhoaroinwanlofiisupplyofthe "good 
ihin^” in ow line at the loiteatmarkel price, to
>pl7 ’ SEA'TON t SHARPE.
mUPSFOBSODA WAm-We
wdl keep conslandy on band toroi^ottt die 
season, all kinds of ^ps for Soda FouQtthw 
manufactured of the oeM sugar, and for sale at
Tohastar OotL
\i; E have, in emmection with onr Hough facto 
W iyaadFoundry,sboulfi,OOObusheUoflb« 
best I'obogany coal, which we will sell at a reason 
aUe price. [apl2<ms] J.&R JACOBS.
Plaaeal PUiib*!!
TOST received a choice lot of Bnldwia's Pi_______
si Planet, eonsisting of Beach. Flaoring, Mould 
ing, Back and Front FUlistart, Oroloa, Cabinet 
Makere O. G., Tooth, fce. &e AH ofwbleb will 
be sold Cheap at tbs Hirdwart House of
HUNTER & PHISTER,
Comnvilii’at’OH beliceen I era Cruz and 
the eiynial *uipeHdid~-^i dearth ofMWt 
—Waate of —Un-
iht rainp nrnaon—Conlrmpialed laot 
nf Commodore Perry.
Veha Chi'*. May39, ]R17. 
Ep«. Siiicn I last wrote you, ii|>
In the prercm lime, there has not been news 
Ligli, if roiiJcnscd. to fill one smtillcnougli It d u m s t  page. 
It would Imrdly interest your readers to in­
form them day after day “dial (iraeral Scott 
was still atJalap»—(Jenenvl Worth at I'ue- 
Wsi**' and ttesl day, by way of 
write dial “General Wordi is at Puebla, and 
Scott «l Jalapa." Yet such is alxinl the 
subelanec of the news that has reached us 
since the date of my Ust letter. Every day 
1 could give you a page’ of “surinisf*” as 
to Sams Anna’s whereabouts, what be is do­
ing, what he said, dtc.; but on sifting it 
down tt little, 1 generally find that there has 
been no commuBication whatever with the 
interior. No arrivals from above, and con- 
■eqnenily no visible meana by which such 
important news could have vetcheJ us. So, 
under the circumstances, 1 have thought it 
best to allow my pen to be still. I do not 
write now because I'have anything impor­
tant to communicate—on the contra^-, there 
never was so great a dearth of news as at 
present; coinmunicadon from above is en­
tirely cut off. Murders on die roadside 
have beeomeeo common that we. cease to 
regard them ae “interesting.” After taking 
this much pains to convince you that I have 
nothing to write about, you may possibly 
ask yourself, why then am 1 writing? I 
Boiwer, that I feel that I can do my coun­
try no better service in my idle momenu 
df garrison duly, than by calling the atten­
tion of the government and the country ki 
the loanfOM andexiraordinary waste of pub- 
lie money and properly. It is a matter of 
comment wherever 1 go—every one talking 
about it—yet no one Lfts up his voice to di­
rect public attention to iL Since the sur­
render of Vera Crua, there has been anchor­
ed at this place, at Sacrilicins, Lobos, and 
Anton Lizardo, vessels varying in number 
from 50 to 80, in tliu government employ—
■ ail chartered by the day, nl prices vaiying 
from9»0 to 9100 per day. Some of them 
hare been here three munilis, with stores-** 
the original cost of which one month’s de- 
murrose would pay for. You will see an- 
chnred within pistol shot of cadi other, five 
and six vessels, with coal for llic navy—the 
quantiiv contained in the tr/io/esur iioUic- 
iiig sufficient to fill the hold of .iiiy one of 
them, 'file demurrageof not oneof these 
vessels is less than 900 per day. Is it not 
the duly of those who have charge of such 
matters here to attend to these things?— 
Could not the coal in tiie five vessels be 
irsnsferrcd to the one, and let the four be 
disdiargcd t Tliis, Messrs. Edilom, is not 
nn overdrawn picture. It would take more 
time than ( cair spare at this particular mo­
ment to give a faint idea of the immense 
ivastc, and, I might add, bare-faced plunder­
ing of the government properly us carried 
on here. 'I'hc ca.se of the coal vessels, 
given above, is but Uic liistory of iiU store
rep.arationa are in jirogrcss of coraplo- 
for the proper reception of the 1st Mis-
right Th.it !!!!.’!
through the severest trials, txilli of bivouac 
and battle, in a foreign land, and
the welcome due to the brave on their 
return home. Indeed, when any of the 
troops who have shed so mneh lustre upon 
the American arms pass tlirough our city 
wiilimil receiving special and public atten­
tion. wc feel that the requital of their aervi- 
hoa not been as ample as should have 
been. 'I’here are now here portiona of 
the Indiana lines—ilio steadfast 3d. which 
under Col. Lane and Lieut. Col. McCarthy, 
mainiaiiwd the battle of Bnena Viau at a 
pr^ant with llie fate of the day—who 
deserve all praise for their valor and gratitude 
for their eervices. It is In no invidious spirit 
that the Mississippi vrtunleers are selected 
for a public demonstration, as they are 
neighbors and friends, and, aa it were, a part 
of
But there will be presently hero another 
regiment, which we trust will not be per­
mitted to go its way without a token of pub­
lic sympathy and respect.
•-OrphsB Regiment,” the
bring home their colonel an I lieutenant co­
lonel maimed and pierced with honorable 
inds; but Davis and McClung yet live to
- 
We mean the 
3d Kentucky,
............ inga from the field of Buena Vista
_ tattered banner and the dead bodies of iu 
colonel and lieutenant colonel. Another 
reception might become thia victorious le­
gion, which will arrive here aa a funerai cor­
tege, than that befitting the greeting of more 
fortitnato regiments. The Misslssippu 
l
1
eheer their hearts and receive witli there 
the reward of daring and brilliant actort.-* 
.UcKes and Clay come not at all. The 
brave and patriotic men who followed them 
to the field, have gathered together the earth 
and dross which only remain of these ebiv- 
atrous spirits, and these they bare mournful­
ly to the homes of (heir fathers. It was 
whilst contemplating the loss of aueh men 
that Gen. Taylor exclaimed he felt no exul- 
lationat victory.
Whilst bestowing honors upon (he living, 
it is meet wc remember the dead. The 
survivors of that fearful fidd will join in a 
tribute to those who died to gain it, but who 
have no reward amongst men. A gener­
ous sympathy for those that mourn over 
their ashes is the only guerdon that the pub­
lic can bestow. The exultation of victors 
is not shamed by the presence of a noble 
sorrow. Nor will it weaken (he value of 
gnililude (o turn from rojmeing a space 
to mourn wiili such as must needs be said.
vessels employed by government, 'rite cap­
tains report on their arrival, and arc order­
ed to wail orders—ilic owners arc gening 
an immense per diem for their vessels— 
they are satisfied to remain forever, and take 
good care not to rcniiiid (lie quartermaster 
of llicir existence, having once reported. 
The surf-bouts, wliieli cost us at least 9000 
apicee, arc scattered along die beach fur 
miles in extent. 8ixty-tliruc surf-boats arc 
bilged and strewed along the beach in every 
dircctioii. One day’s attention of the quar­
ter master, or his assistant, and one of the 
hundred vessels or steamers in the pay of 
the United States, would have saved every 
one of them. The country can never know 
the utter waste of public property, as ex­
hibited in the operations at this plaec; and 
the reason is obvious, for almost every man 
licro is Die recipient of this same plunder, 
and if an honest man raises his voice against 
such doings, the sharks, whose very e.xist- 
cnee hangs on the slate of tilings, raise their 
voices in most admirable harmony, and cry 
liim down—an humble volunteer officer 
would be utterly demolished.
We itavc had several cases of bona fide 
yellow fever. The rainy season has regu­
larly set in, and wc may expect sickness to 
increase on us daily. Wc have adopted 
most stringent r^ilations for cleansing die 
city, and 1 am in hopes that loc, the eobrr 
part of the population, may escape the yel­
low jaek. I had flattered myself, at one 
time, that I should spei 
table lands ofMoxiuo
I learn that Com. Perry was in town, the 
other day, beating up a large number of 
saddles and musquito bars, for an expedi­
tion into the interior eoincwhere. I hare 
DO doubt that Tabasco is to be attacked in 
ten or twelve days. A large force has col-
(lend the summer on the the inspector general of the United Stotes 
army, considcis the above proclamation weU 
adapted to aid the views of the invaders.
You will observe that this Utter harmon­
izes with others which were Utely publish­
ed in this capital, and which with reason 
have been regarded by all wdl dispoe^
Si mristhums''ofS\ntop«" f
vcying and fighting is the objccU The ® “ battle, 
ships of the squadron arc blocking up every 
town and outlet on the eoast, from Tampi­
co to Gampeachy. Their service is a roost 
arduous one—constantly exposed to the 
weather, the northers, rain, ir-' ---------
y are c.KistaDtly breaking 
down under it, yet they bear up most roan- 
fully, and never complain. My short so­
journ on board the vessels, while coming 
from Lobos to Vera Cruz, has given me a 
high respect for the navy, 1 wisli you well,
A countryman in one of the Western 
States, with a .oad of meal, drove up 
udy’s door, when the following brief
l-etier from Mata Anna.
1'he Mobile Herald and Tribune gives
I the following translation oi an interest­
ing letter from Santa Anna. It is taken 
from the PeptibHeano of the lOlh ult.— 
The letter of Santa Anna will attract very 
general aitumion:
IlExnquAKTEBs Anxv or OpBaA-noNs, > 
Puebla, May 13,1847. \
ExcellenI Sir—The commandant of the 
flying revenue gu.ardof tobacco of Orizaba, 
the Col, I). Juan N. Carvaveo, whom I left 
with his command near (he National Road, 
between Perote and Nopaincan, to observe 
the movemenu of the eueiny, and to harass 
him when (ho opportunity might offer, has 
remitted to me the accompanying docu­
ments, which were taken from the enemy’s 
mail which left Jalapa for Col. Worth's
Among them you will find Gen. Scott's 
proclamation to the Mexican nation, which 
from iu style appears to have been written 
originally in Spanish and not translated from 
the E^lieli.
This proclamation of Scott's is written 
with the most refined hypocrisy and with
the most infamous perfidy. It is the great­
est insult yet offered to the Mexican people, 
whom it has attempted to lull (a gm’en se 
pretende adormreer) to make it the vietim 
of the ambition of (hat nation which is (he 
lemy of our race, when, in imolher place, 
feels no embarrassment in proclaiming by 
ic press and in official docuroenU, that it 
irries on against us a war of conquest, 
and (hat this war must be made at the coat 
of the blood and treasure of this unfortu­
nate country.
YourExcellency will note in one of the 
' )g intercepted letten, that Scott,
But in the midst of the malevolence (en- 
cono) whicli General Scott shows he has 
against me, he when he says that they had 
been deeeieed at to mu real intenliont' and 
account of ikit mhlake hit One-
ernmeiU let me past to my country. In­
deed. most exeellenl sir. the United Slates 
did deceive when they dreamed that I was 
ipable of betraying my country. Before 
lie should happen 1 would prefer to be con­
sumed by fire and my ashes should be scat- 
tereJ tliat not a aii^le atom be left.
Would to God the Mexicans would open 
iir eyes to discover the poisoji in the gold- 
chalice that the perfideous Scott proffers 
to them, and that the reply to bis procla- 
isa   BOOT, nm m  l u i i f con- mation may be one ehout of univenal in- 
venslion look place: “Do you want any dignaUon against the invaders of our soil.
e for Let a war be made against these without
“0.'I can get it for a fip!” (In a despairing 
voice,)—“Dear ladyl will you take a bushel 
for hqthingr “Is it siftedr’
Of all other views a man may in time 
grow tired: but in the countouance of wo­
man there is a variety which Mts weari 
at defiance. The divine right of beauty. 
Hays Junius, is the only divine right a man 
can acknowledge: anil a preuv woman, the 
only tyrant he is not authorised to resist.
period, that when wc may no longer bo able, 
because Providence may have decreed the
may remain to bur children or graiS^ 
when (he wrath of the Omniitherechildren, t po­
tent shall have passed, the noble worii of 
revenging the outrages committed bv the 
Republic of the United States on Mexico. 
God and Liberty!
^^ONIO^'OPEZDESANTA ANNA. 
,^^J^^J-*«llc»cy the Minister of War
ba vet*.
The following extract from a letter of the 
■---------------- ■•“t of the Miasoori Re­
publican, stetes the views of this distin- 
guisbed Mexican un the subject of peace.— 
La Vt^ is undoubtedly a man of infiuenoe 
in his country, and his opiniont and feelitm 
a wortiiy to be taken into coraiderationin
the probability of an early 
end to the war. The w ,«r also states 
what is probably the true reason why that 
officer rMaed the parole whieh was offend 
to him.
Jalafa, Mexico, Hay 16, 1847.
The evening or the day upon which 
..St wrote you, witoened the arrival of 
Gens. I.a Vega and Jerero, with their respec- 
tive sisffs, in this city, ea route for Perote, 
as prisoners of war. You wUi recollect 
that these Mexican officen were taken on 
the I8ili of April, at the battle of Cerro Gor­
do, and, unlike the residue of their brother 
officers who were prisoners, refused to ac­
cept their parole. They were accordingly 
sent forward to Vera Crus, with die privi- 
of determining un reaching that point, 
tfaer tiiey would go to the tJniwd Statea, 
prigomrs of war, or remain in the easde of 
San Juan d'UUoa.
Yesterday morning I waa in the compa­
ny of La Vega about an hour; and whatev­
er others may think he is fsr from enterlain- 
ii^ the belief thsl we are speedily to have 
peace; and he makes no disguise whatever 
of his own feelings, and that so far as his 
influence or his voice can go. the United 
States never eUall have peace with Mexico, 
eo long as the Americans have a hostile foot 
this side of the Nueces. He remarked 
what was very true, that thus far the war 
bad been felt far more sensibly by the inva­
ders than by the invaded; that in due sense, 
it had proved a great relief to thrir nation, 
by the expenditure and diffusion of millions 
of money among them, while they had ele­
vated thdr national character for powesa in 
the estimation of the civilized world. Mr. 
Trial, the quari Minitter Plenipotentiary 
from the United States, spent some time in 
his company, but I question whether he ac­
complished any thing that would have the 
slightest tendency to advance the ol^ect of 
his mission.
The reason! assigned by La Vegafornol 
ming to the United States, were these: first, 
ho greatly questioned whether his Govern­
ment would provide himself and compan­
ions, in durance vile, with the means suffi­
cient to enable (hem to live as they consider 
consider they should lire in New Orieana; 
and secondly, he was in hopes that if 
exchange of Rogers, of the Navy, wa 
feeted, he would be among the prisoners lib­
erated, and he desired to be where he could 
at once rejoin the Mexican forces, and take 
up arms against us. I also learnt from a 
satisraetory aourre. (hat the eontroUing mo­
tive that actuated him in refusing to accept a 
parole, when tlie residue of the Mexican 
prisoners of war did, was not so much that 
of patriotism, but, oii the contrary, a desire 
to save his property from (he grasp of his 
own Government; that if he accepted his 
liberation upon a parole of honor, and 
ahontd, notwithstahdiiig. refuse to head an 
army again in defence of bis country, against 
our forces, his Government would m^e it 
an exeoae to confiscate his extensive prop­
erty, and thus throw him penniless upon the 
world.
reflections on 
Parson Moody. 1 wm only telling what I 
know about John Wadleigh’s sleeping in 
meeting.
Snutre ffintbw—Well, go on, and tell 
i all about that. You wem’t eaUed here 
to testify sbout Psrson Moody.
Jf'ihies!—That's whst 1 am trying to do, 
if you wouldn't keep putting me out. And 
it’s my opinion, in warm weather, folks is 
considerable apt to sleep in meeting; espe­
cially when the sannoa—I mean especially 
where they «t pretty tired. I know I find 
it pretty hard work to get by seventhiy and 
e^bthly in the sarmon myself; but if I once 
get by there, I generally get into a kind of 
waking train agam, and make out to weath­
er it. But it is'nt ao with Wadl^h; I've 
noticed that if he begins to gape
seventhly and eighthly, it’s a gone goote 
with him before he gets throng tenthly, 
and he hat to look out for another prop for 
his head somewhere, for his neck is’nt stiff 
enough to hold it up. And from tenthly up 
tosixtenthly he’s as dead as a door nail; tiU 
die amen brings the people np to prayers, 
and Wadleigh eoroes up with a jerk, jest 
like opening a jaek knife___Seba Smith.
Fnm (Ac If. r. Courier and Emqmrtr. 
renta.
Extract of a letter dated
OnooniAR, Persia, March 30,1847. 
“Among tbs articles of curiosity which 
m will receive herewith, is a et^wora by 
uie religious vagrants in this country, calL 
cd Deroitket. They profess to have give- 
up the world, and to seek their Iiappine:
The Baton Rouge Con________________
following arousing anecdote of an Alabama 
volunteer at sea, on his way to Vera Crus.* 
“One tall volunteer from (he pine lands 
of Alabama, was unhappy for the want of 
employment; hesaunterm aboutlookingfor 
“someiliin^ to do,” when it occurred to^im 
that he might, u he expressed it, “take s 
good wash.” Ho wae a tall lank fellow, 
with a shockey head of grasay dried hair 
hanging down his shoulders. With a de­
liberation consistent with sn idle eea voy­
age, he commenced rubbing the turpentine 
soap of the ship into hia hair and skin with 
-----------vehemence. He had cause
to take a great deal of pains, for he obeer- 
ved to himself, “that be had an acre of bar­
racks mud on biro.”
“It must be observed, that all this while 
the vessel was plowing farther into the sea, 
the lime the “Alabama rose” had 
the Missisaippi water in the 
become exhansled, and he 
threw his bucket over the veseel’s side to 
replenish his basin.
“The first dash he made was at his hair.j 
the turpentine of the soap, and the saline of 
the water, instantly formed a chemical com­
bination, and (he oily qualities of the
mseir, til 
nhad 
> t u  soap 
leared and left something in its stead...---
fi^rsjhnm^^the hair, derated ^t upright 
quills of the porcupine. ‘Therc’e another
rage, hia hair growing still fiercer. At this 
moment the water dripped across his face.
and he commence spitting aa if 
to the last degree. Coolly and determinale- 
he went to his belt, and took out a ‘bowie’ . 
some fifteen inches long, and delivered him- >< 
self thus: ‘Some of them tharL ' ' “
has plaid (ricks enuff on me, n 
dar, let him fotch out the or 
talt in Ihit here learer.”’
RotalEnthi
Journal” relates the tw.-The liondon “Court
the royal feding elicited by the per 
of the celebrated Jenny Lind:
“In the last teena of the ‘Sor
the intereste ^ws (says the critic) into 
climax that fairly tifu one from one’a aeai 
in sympathetic enthusiasm!” The Queen 
and suite go almost eveiy night to bear her. 
On the first night, the “John Bull” lehtes: 
Her Majesty arrived before the oommenee- 
menl of the overture, and dnnng the per­
formance of the open, she gave frequent 
indicationa of the delight she eiperioiieed 
by bestowing her applause with a d^iee of 
energy scarcely aurpaised by any lady in 
the theatre; and at the dose of the opera, 
when the Ur eantatrice was summoned be­
fore the curtain to receive the final stamp ol 
•“probation from the audience. Her Majes- 
, so far threw aside her queenly dignity aa 
to east a superb bouquet, which lay before 
her in the ro}*al box, at the feet of the 
bufan/e.
JhshVe mnttow-ff’h^ do you know 
^ John Wadleigh’e aleepii^ m meet-
‘"^Jffsfnus—I know all aboat it, 'taint do 
aeem, I guesa.
JuHiee—^llien toll ua dl about it; that’s 
jnst what we want to know.
MlAsesF—(aeratehing hie head.) Well, 
the long and the short of it is, Jolin Wsd- 
Idgh U a bard woti^ man; that is he 
worka migbly hard doing nothing; and that’s 
the hardeel work there is done. It will 
make a feller sleep quicker than poppy- 
leaves. So it ataods to reaaon that Wsd- 
leigh would nstenDy be a very ideepy sort 
of person. WelU the weather is sometimes 
nsuralty conddenMe warm, an«i Parsnn 
Moody's sannons is sometimes rather heavy 
like.
“Stop, stop!” said Justice Winslow.— 
“No reffeetioM upon Parson Moody; that 
is not what you are eaUed beie for.'
ffUnett—l don’t cast no reflect 
Person Moody. I wae only teUing what I 
know about John Wadleigh’s aleeping in 
meetii^ end it’s my opinion, especially in 
warm weather, that sarmons that are heavy 
like, and two honrs tong, naierally have a 
iendency—
“Stop, stop! I say,” said Squire Wins­
low; “if yon repeat any of these reflections 
on Parson Moody again, I'D commit you to
1 .
in God. The true Dervish never marries, 
wean only clotliiug enough to cover his 
nakedness, wishes bread only for to^lay, 
sleeps on a sheepskin, mingles not with the 
busy world, but spends his time in prayer 
and communion with God. You offer him 
a dulUr—he will take only a penny, as that 
wUl buy bread for tcnlay. lie goes from 
place to place, at home everywhere. He
rests wherever night overtakes hii 
desert, on the mountain top, by the way 
side, no matter where. Having nothing to 
lose, he fears nothing. His soul he deems 
secure in (he light a^ favor of God. Bnt 
(his is the true Dervish, one in a tboosand. 
The mass, as they swarm in these lands, 
are the vilesi b«gan in the wortd, misera­
ble vagabonds, monly for the penitentiary. 
By day annoying every man they meet by 
their importunity, and by ni^t drunk as 
they can be. Too luy to work, they nre 
not ashamed to beg, but, on the contrary, 
are proud of their profession as beggars, 
and accost yon with an air of anthoriiy, as 
though you were in debt to them, and they 
ere demanding only what waa their doe. 
“The missionary work is moving on in
the even tenor of its 
of
vray. The various
schools, dec., sre goiiy on wiUioul s bresih 
of opposition, save that some of the bishops 
e grumbling because they are not eallM 
10 the work more, or, perhaps, more ac­
curately, because they do not reap tempora­
ry benefits enough to meet their wishes.— 
Mar Gabriel has abut up his diocess to mis­
sionary labor as far as he is able, there be­
ing only one or two schools in it, and preach­
ing is hddby the mUsionaries in one or two 
of his vfllagro. Mar Yohanan is friendly, 
and yet nnfricndly too. On the whole, 
however, he tries to do what is shout right 
Most of our eorretpondenls at home 
speak of “President Polk’s unrighteons
but with the i
1 cannot eo under-
d it If war between ntdona is ever 
right (and ss much as I love peace, 1 think 
it it sometimes right) it appears to me tiiat 
Mexieo had given jnst occasion for war in 
•htecate.___________ Yonri,d»i-
MtoortcENCB.—The Hon. Abbott Law- 
rence, of Boston, has made a donation of 
960,000 to Cambrii^e College, with a view 
to the estabUahment of a department for in- 
in the natural Miences. The do-
eepted by the corporati 
fering the donation, 1
“We need a school, not for boys, but for
or drewbere, and 
wbo Intend to enter upon an aetive life ae 
engineera or chemists, or, in general, u men 
of scienee, applying their attainments to 
practical purposeti where they may learn 
what has been done at 'other timet and in 
other countries, and may acquire habits of 
investigation and reflectfon. with an apDtude 
for observing and describing.
“I have thought that (he Otree great prac- 
deal branches to which a sdentific educa­
tion is to be applied amongst ns are, 1st, 
engineering: 3d, mining, in iu extended 
sense, induding metallurgy; 3d, the inven­
tion and manufacture of machinery.’*
• .V. r. Journal of Commerce.
«r entsins a dcecriptfot: 
of *e large new mil oflnglehart, Btothsm 
fo Co. on the Miami Canal, north of tbs 
dre. The bnildii« ie six etories high and 
190 by ISOfoeton (hegrauMl, withafront 
on Elm street and another on the eanaL— 
There are seven run of 4j feet bum ojwn- 
ted by Bteam power. The corn is received 
in the ear from the canal boats, and ptoses 
through an immense sbdler which separates 
the eob from the eom and depodtt the lat­
ter in bins of 164WA bndieU cspaeiiy.— 
From these it is passed into a box and oou- 
veyed into an devator which will lift 6,1 
bushds a day, to the 6ih story. It is ll 
fanned, Bcrecned, and passed below into 
kilns. Prom (here it is spin fonned twl 
fed into the hoppers. Ae fsel as ground (be 
meal is derated again to the 6th eloiy. bol­
ted, end dropped into the 9d ssory, where 
it it poked. The mDI can grind 990 btr- 
rels ■ day, and is a very fine one.
We saw. not long since, a model of ... 
improved machine for kUns, whi^ we think 
euprior to any thing at the kind in nee.— 
The meal, in thia. foUi from the stonee on 
to a cylinder, ribbed with flsngee on the 
-........................ iBthe.outside, and heated with steam n m  een- 
tre. It u dried, and by the revolntions of 
the cyUnder, naseed off at the other, and 
into bins, ready tor bnKing or pckiite.— 
*rhe meal thus dried ie lively, looke wdl, 
tnd ie better (ban when dried in the kernel. 
—Cin. Oax.
SinovLAn AifxcDon.—Several years ago 
a ebari^ sermon was preached in a dissen­
ting chapi in the west of England. When 
the preacher ascended the pulpit he thus ad­
dressed the hesrere: “My brethren, before 
the duties ofproceethng to  this evening, al­
low me to relate s short anecdote. Man* 
years have elapsed since 1 was Ust with 
the walls of this house. Upon that ev. 
ning, among the hearers came three men 
with the intention of not only scoffing at 
minister, bat with their pockeu filled with 
B for the purpose ol aesaul
After he had spken a few sentences, 
said, *I>—n him, let ns be at him now; but 
the second replied, No, atop till we bear 
what he makes of this point.* The minis­
ter went on, when the second s^, 'We’ve 
heard enough now—throw!' but the third 
interfered, saying, ‘He is not so footish as I 
expected; let us hear him out.’ The preach-
Now, mark me, my bre^ren—of Ihm 
three men, one was executed three months
wooDkiMivn^
coondenUy iDvitepblic attention to theii
ware, Crockeiy-woie, Stoves « variima sire*, 
indeed almost every article necessary, to fur­
nish the Parlor, Bwhen Of pamiy, of foe hour,
J^inltaiis^-^^ irfJes, wMi
robes, sofas, «tc., Ac., at low prices of ai; 
qualiiies.
CaofciagffitOVM-We have various mt-
ms ami sizes and on terms as low as the anc
anicleraa bebaofhirisewherein thisciiy 
(KrWebelieve we have the best Cook &ove 





in the jail of this city, for mnrder-*-ihe oth­
er (continued the minister in great emotion) 
the third, through the goodness of God, t* 
even niw about to address yew Keten 
him!
The follawiag is piquant. We cut it 
from the N. Y. Adas:
The two young princes, the sons uf Arch­
duke Charies of Aualiia. had a very warm 
dispute A the presence of no lest a penon 
than the Emperor himsrif. Oreailv exci 
ted, one said to the other. “Yon are ih; great- 
estase in aU Vienna." Highly offended at 
sneh a quarrel in his presence, theEmperor 
interrupted them, saying with indignation, 
>C«ne, come, younggentlenMo, you forget 
that/ampreseot!’“ ^
!l of the lllh instant 
rays: “There is now, as we are most eied-
1, a asm man Uving in Jeffer- 
n this Stelp, who, nnaUe to en­
dure longer (he condition of dt__________
tion, poverty, and destitution, m which the 
Northern free black drag out a miserable tnd 
precarious life, actually efleeted bis escape 
from Pennsylvania, enme to St Marks by
sea, and is now living in c 
iude in the family of a respc 
of that county.”
The Vacant Distuct ot Vimdiia.— 
The Democratic Convention held at Peters- 
burgh on Wednesday nominated as their 
eandidsw for that Congreasional dietrict 
Rkbaed Kioheu Meade, Esq. There 
was some diffiiculiy in making (he selection, 
and Mr. Baptist, another member of the 
! party, has expreessed a determination 
! a candidate also.
yaiural Cw^ies, 6eogr^’e«/ «ttf
dolet ef Pioneer We, and mart 
than One /fundpcd Biographn- 
cal Sketchet of JKttmg^^
Ltwyere, Divinu, ^e. 
Muttraied with about
By Lawn CetuWt, EdiWBrfBlsTirill* E 
This work wiUn - '
Jiwi-n no ranist muemeai (B US eU
Gwiogieri Femu
4. A coMnl view at the Coontict, alpha! 
■...................... (AM of the e.Jy arran(ed: their botndsties, bee f t  ountiy. 
Together wifoaiiitl deKiiptioe, under the heaib of. ... m irr loo BrnB oi
the countie, thus amuged, of Indira bstUe., ikif 
misi^ psiloiial leneootrei, anecdotes of bonier 
lift, loteresnng ineidmls. Ae. Ac. Also, deKri^ 
tiom of Natoiri Ouioeities, unoog them the Mam­
moth Cere, the greatest nttunl wraderofthe world; 
and dwriptions of Ancient Bemum,-oId fortt,
-n.v..|.uc. oseuioes rad sketebee ofthmac 
ter of betweeu one tnd two hundred pioueeta, eol. 
diets. sut«tmeQ.iuritet,lswyera, divines, Ac.
The work will comprim between 300 and 000
ftaBtUUvbouraL The ptiee to cuhaeribeca, driiver-
ip-We requeet our brathm of toe presa ia 
UMky.ai a eaitieuUr faver. toeopy the aba





•«h u n.y b. di-iKwd . 5u
H, .1.., h„ ae.,.y
. ^000 lights of VVINDOW SASH, 'um,i
lUAS Beunugi,
vieirnty. that be hat commenced the miBof.etc 
in this eil]', of the VAriout descripliani oi' CoopoiIb c ty i liai
awre, required far domestic oie, such ae Churtn ri
eck. Abo, repairing sll ktndi e(
AlcUra 8aI99.a s. aftffinra dk On,,
Front A. IfamnHc. f*.
A UCnONEERS, Commi-ion MerchaMi rad 
J\. General AgenU for the calc of Manefaelom. 
KtTchamlut, of every dcKriptiao, end Biol 
(lift. IE7-Refu]ArMlesTiieidapBriSaturd.yA^ 
Particular attration paid lo eoneiguincnu at Tv- 
niture. ap30oo
TAjltr AN Us Ccienifi.
A BIOGRAPHY of M»j. Gen. ZiebAry Tovlcr, 
J\. and sketches of the Jives of Gens. Worth,
Wool and Twiggs, with a foil sccmint of the rah- 
ous ectioiu of their Dirinons in Mexico up to the 
present lime; together with a sketch of the life w 
.Mej-Gcn. Winlield Scott.
George, or the Pluter'e of the tile of Piaaec. hr 
Alex.Dunst. Coant of Morion, or Womu'i Re­
venge, from the French, by Frederick Soulie Tu 
card, or the new Crusades, a novel, by A 1) braeli. 
Flirtation, a story of the Heart, by Lsdy Cheriotte 
Bury. Lata numbera of Godey't sad Grahstoi 
«-----jj (-0X.
EitnyMar*.
nVE year old bay filly beloogiog to me. 
. broke from Poynu'e nek on Wondov, S4th 
wdrraupthetunq ike. I h'ove nor heaH c4 
ince. A teasomble reward will be paid to uyber ti
penoB delivering the mare to meat my .. 
Ml Carmel, Fleming County. 
may36ettwandaw SIMEON ROBFJtTSOM.
rpwOPira
J. Co. Boston, of superior tone and finish, fcr ale 
very low for cash or short time.
Also—Piano music, eooaiadng of Songi, 
Doetu, Walues, Quicksteps, Ac. Ac., oelM- 
sJ with great care from the latest Easteinpob- 
lications. Enquire of 
-ia>-28 SEATON A SHAPE.
0NE OTNDRED kegs fina White 1^. 
13 b  ̂superior Flax Smd Oil,
SOfraeaMald^ 
st received and far
LUHIBU LUaBHU! LUnEKlI
nHE lubaeriber has Just purchracd sod i>
I patting np a splendid lot of Board, and Shio-
g1ra-S00,000 FEET OF BOARDS and 600,000
Thankful far past patreiiate, he would still bope to
merit a ahaiein fiituia, by sdlisg as good an arti­
cle rad on as Ubeial terms mean be obtained mite 
ei^ fat Cafe, Of » puoctual idsb on a
ermt
Yard and Office on Sad stiest below Wsll. rad 
aeariy oppamu J.a Henvaio's Wareboose.
CHARLES FIIISTER. 
M^ille.inay21 1d47-oo
r«r tk9 PiWe 0994. .
nor pay, except oome trifles the medieine eorti- 
For^ yetrs^ bis been ia pomsmioa of a icM- 
dyofwhichbiiDdRris hare been cured. 1 know Ik. 
onassaminf mao wiU do all be rays.
,.G.roMr^
FBX8B JlBBITAI*
Coral rad Cameo 1 "
XJU-WEEKLT HERALD.
j. gFgiei; BPiTn.
MayavUte. June IS 1847.
vice of llieir counvy. if they could heve «b- 
Uined tlie eppointment of Colonel, which 
ihc Pnnkfort Comtnunweallh undentandi
e»J Ml- Tur.pike.
Mali Sherburne
\\V itiviic the attention of the
rmicM ‘’f MaysviUe. and that portion of 
U,e coaniv of Mawn inteKsted in the com- 
ilnofihe Mt.Steriing
Tampike R-aJ- *»
Shorbum Mill., which wilt be
raandbelo*.
The imporianee of ihU road, to the growth 
.ndbuvmissof May.raic. is a natter loo 
,all jridf'J' « -------
„ OBf hand*, to imprea. upon her buaines. 
af„.tho necessity of giving the propowd 
-Mass Meeting” their prompt and earnest 
iiieniion. Wc know from the history of 
,he past, that ‘he only thing necessary, to 
nve Maprille the whote business of the
L.,',. ,h™.gh -w* *« >»“i p-“. “
to rcndcrour stores, ware-houses, and har-
bor. easier of access to them. Aan any oth- 
n. and « c doubt not dut the eiperience of 
the past winter, lias proven to the farmers 
OB the route of ilie proposed road between 
Ml. Sicrling and Flemingsburgh, that the 
*»/ investment they can make, of their aur- 
plus funds, is to invest it in the slock of the 
rompike. It will bring their produce near- 
rt to market—enable them to haul three or 
<coi four timet at much at one load, and 
jabuiliulc more than the lime now 
iriinired—enable them to ehooH their lime 
ul selling their produce in tliis market, and 
add immensely to the value of their lands. 
It should be remembered tliat this movc- 
mrai come* from “Sherbum Mills,” and in- 
ihcaiesB disposition on the part of the peo­
ple in that region of country, to aid effi- 
riemly in tbe proposed improvement and 
not wail for .Maysvillc to lead ofT. and bear 
the burthen of the expense.
Let there be a meeting of the Citizens— 
Ul delegates be appo'mied who wUt go.^ 
There is a call for a meeting on Saturday 
neat at 3 o'clock, in our paper of to-day. 
>Yc hope and believe there will be a full at­
tendance, and delegates appointed to meet 
the Fleming. Bath and Montgomery dele­
gations, which we learn from cciizena of 
those counties, will certainly be in atten­
dance.
From Ibe Fleming Flag.
Tarnpik- Hood Mecling.
Fursi.anl to notice, a meeting of the citi­
zens of Fleming county was held at Sher-
..... m Friday II
. . scofmakii 
a mass meeting of nil _ 
the completion of the* Maysville and Mt 
Sterling Turnpike Iload.
Fieldiso Belt, Esq., was called to the 
chair, and Dr. SjurrEi. Maguire appointed 
Secretary, assisted by S. Gahfiei.d.
The object of the meeting having been 
Mited by .Mr. Garfield, the foUowing .... 
luiions were ofiered by the Secretary, and 
unanimously adopted:
Ilriolrcd, That the s 
the Maysville and Mt.
Rnad is
he applied for, and -for nothing else.”
The writer in llie Flsg more than insin­
uates that Gov. Owsley refused to appoint 
Gen. Desha to the office he desired, from 
political motives, to which the Common 
wealth, of June ISth, replies as follows: 
»We are not prepared to say what inlu- 
enced the Governor to decline the proffered 
services of Gen. Desha. We uvdersland 
the General tendered his services for a Col- 
lefej^, and-'for nothing else.” Now, while 
e will admit that Gov. O. would not allow 
the Gencml ‘-to fight the Mexicans,” at Col­
onel  ̂one Ait reginunle, we do protesf 
against the general cha^e made againat the 
Governor. Kentucky was called upon for 
housand five hundred men. Over this 
er the Governor had the power to ap- 
........................ * *11611,poinitiz—one of the Moo highest of whi . 
Gen. Desha offered to aec^t. Tbe Gover­
nor, probably not deeming him as well qual­
ified for either office as others,' who were 
willing to accept, declined appealing him, 
and hm friends now declare. Gov. 0. would
= m u 
(uinic Mills on the 26ih day of Maj 
for the purpo e  making arrangcmcnls ' 
----------=-..........
is demanded, bye Staling Turnpike
The Kngate Macedonia bu cleared fiw 
CoA. It will be remembe,ed that she was 
assigned by Govemmen to the noble serviee 
of carrying “Relief to Ireland.”
The wLher ia very pleuan 
Journo/.
sarslown (Md.) i 
dy-'s wounds are 
tim supiwsod. 1
bomit of negro; also a___
a stone thrown, by which 




off by some means 
upon bL
“allow him to fight the Mexicans.” 
-.jtlemen,gentlemen, this won’tdo. Tbe 
people may inquire why the General, if so 
determined to fight, did not enter the ranks 
SB a private or a company officer. We are 
from all the circumstances to say 
thal OBi. Dosha, had Governor Owsley's 
free end full consent to go and fight the Mex­
icans—and the statement that he was not 
allowed to do so, has no foundation in fact, 
it is based upon Gen. Desha's refu­
sal to go at bU, except as the commander of 
one or the other of Uie regiments.
The Governor in appointing the officers 
of the Kentucky regiments, selected the 
(4 out of the 6 being graduates of 
West Point,) in his opinion best qualified; 
and Kentucky has the proud satisfaction to 
know that the Governor was not disappoint- 
We do not pretend to say that Gen. 
Desha wouU not have discharged his duty 
well and hithfully, in any statipn to which 
he roight have aspired; but the day has 
passed, when the appointments of Gover­
nor Owsley, of the officers of the Kentucky 
rcrameuts, can be successfully assailed.
Gen. Desha's friends are doing him 
great injustice by the course they 
suing in reference to this matter, 
lieve the General to be a gallant man, and. 
having no doubt 
voted for him. f 
tenant Colonel, and finally Major, (to which 
office he was elected,) in the remmeni of 
Kentucky Horae, tendered to the President 
of Jie United States in June 1840. Why 
the President of the United States refused 
to receive Gen. Desha’s a 
him Major, fortified as he was by 
commendation of eight hundred Kentuck­
ians, we are unprepared to say. Some pro­
fess to believe, the President refused to re- 
ecive the services of the regiment, becansc 
of the wbiggery of its Cnionc 
Be this as it may. the Pi 
thank's, drc.,) declined 
III. Clarki
negro away, and ha is now in prison at Ha­
gerstown. He bad in his possoa^n written 
directions as to the roads he -hould uke, end 





I resident (with many 
accepting the servi­
ces ofCul. son, Major Desha and their 
regiment, but so well was he pleased will) 
the Lieutenant Colonel, Marshall, that he 
gave him a Brigadier Generalship, in the 
same brc.ath that he refused General Desha 
The Govemor of KentuckyMajority! . 
declined giving Gen. Desha a Colonelcy; ll 
President of the United Slates refused
give him a Majority-thc Governor is charged 
with partiality and unfairness, while not a 
word is heard in reference to the conduct of 
the President It is too evident the whole 
mauer is designed for political effect
h tn the schsrikul t'«a
srrerli and toM of life.
Nsw Yobb, Stra**, Nisav, Jiir< 13.
:« of tb< Urlti•Us.)
VasA Cart. June 1, lb4T.
The New Orlqaas was detained yeater. 
^y on Bceount of the psaafbl i«aor that ■ 
lai^ portion of Gen. Worth’s force was 
cut up by Hexiein Irsaehcry at Puebla. I 
nve It to yon in a former letter as a rumor. 
I have just bean speaking with Mr. Die- 
mond, the eollector, who has correct infor­
mation direct by the British courier which 
jsrrived this morning from the eiiy of Mex­
ico, that the mrow it fahe. Gen Seott is 
now in Puebla—Santa Anna was elected 
President on the Iftih of May. butdeeUnea 
Gon. Herrera ia ibe next prom-
l''im Milks or Camal Boats I—About 
1,000 new canal boats are estimated lu have 
bw added to the New Yodt the present 
seuen—making, with timoe pieviousiy reg­
istered, says 8.000. These, si eighty feet 
in length to each boat, would make a line 
of boats over fifly-threo miles in length.—
IFayme Senlmtl._______________
Cost or the Wak in Ixwa.-A boinliay T 
>rrespoiid«iit of the Lundea Moraing Her- V
The Slave Riof atCai 'a.—Thelfa-
................. ______ an was at
t lie received a severe slab in 
back of his neck from a dirk knife in the 
Mow upon the head from
. he was felled 10 the 
l en e was also knocked
d other injuries Inflicted
war. This, he aays, was given to hirn by 
while resident of that place.
The news learns that the fray was of s 
^otal character; the whites generally n 
in aid of ihe owners of the ^ves. Numbers 
of the students of Dirkinson College, who 
were from tlie South, look an active part.— 
Judge Hepburn was upon the ground, with the 
Sheriff acting under bis direction, busy in so­
uring die arrest of the most prominent negro 
ioieis. Many of the negroes were severely 
rounded, and it is said that at every poet and 
omcr was one to be seen, bloody and bleed­
ing, leaning for support.
Letters received itoin the scene of die riot, 
state that Profewor Mi-Clintock, of Dickinson 
College, was particularly conspicuous in urging 
die negroes to die attack—also, that the boy 
allud^lo in the slipof the - Herald’’ had died 
from his wounds. One lelierstatesthal a ni 
ingof the Southern sludonis had been ct 
m reference to Professor McClinlock's be 
tour upon this occaainn—and it is supposed 
dial they will demand his removal from die 
Institution or withdraw themselves. One of 
die students was slightly woundad, and miuiy 
other persous, black and white, injured seri­
ously.
Since the above was in type, we learn 
that Professor McCUnlock is whoUy acquit- 
led of any participation in this diagraecful
riot._____________________
Busks Vista Jokes.—There arc many 
tea here about die boys wIm sloped from 
field; one acknowledged that he did 
taUwalldm
fi' .
some ll uro/ib'nr—another, that any one 
meeting him on the road to Saltillo, would 
' I supposed him in search of a physU 
fora delicate lady, " 'whilst two niggers, 
ints, repudiated the idea ol 
and claii
operation of all persons interested in this
• -----------------ET-
eldat
Hhrrbumc Mills on Friday the 2d day of 
July; and thii the day be celebrated appro­
priately, in anticipation of the 4ih, or anni­
versary of our Independence, and aAer 
which, such business be transacted as will 
comport with ihe design of die meeiii^.
Heiolved, Thai a eommiiiee of arrange- 
metiis be appointed to lake charge of *e 
whole mailer-to solicit coniributions of 
money and provisions; anil to secure the 
scrtices of popular speakers, Avorable to 
tli3 project.
Pnoleed, TTiat a special invitation be. 
sod the same is hereby given, to delegations 
. Flemingsburg, ML Sterling
The Lord Mator gave a sumpi 
lertainmeni to her Majesty’s Ministers and 
their ladies on the 12th insL’ at the Mansion 
House. Aft« the usual loasis were dis- 
posed of, the Lord Mayor proposed “ihe 
health of Lord John Russell, the Premier of 
igland.” The Premier replied al length. 
B spoke of the present difficulties that sur- 
.. unded the GovernroenL and the measures 
which had been proposed and carried for 
Ihe relief of the suffering people of Ireland 
and Scotland.—He then spoke of the sym- 
palhy and benevolence which had been 
called forth, not only in England, but in that 
distant land—the Ukitbo States. I will 
quote the Premier's own words. He said: 
“Butlhisspiritofcl ------- '------
from M.iysville, it 
and Sharpshunj.
Pfolved, That the ladies be invited to 
parukc with us, together with all i
Petohed, That tbe committee of 
»ctu* make the necessary 
nprtiing books to leomn 
‘Wck, nn that day.
Peiolved, That the proceedings of this 
be signed by the President and 
and a copy forwarded to the 
llrtning Flag for publtca'mn, with a re- 
‘bat it be copied into Ihe MayaviUe 
L^lc and MaysviUe Herald.
On motion, the meeting then adjourned.
, . ^ELT, Pru'l,
L Maodire, Ste'g.
'5- A commimication recenilv Rooeare. 
Fletning FUg
has not been confined within this city or 
within the limits of the United Kingdom.
fellow feeling - 
in our adversilyj^ [Cheers.,
wi6^ for the pur- 
P«n af censuring Gov. Owsley for refusing 
^ accept the services of Gen. Desha, (the 
^mocratie eandidete for Congrese in this 
and the men “raised” by him for 
Aa mUiury ec.wioe of the Government in its 
«>lh Mexieo; but in tnnb designed to 
!'«ih. of G,,. Dah.,
»»I -iUinpia. «, hi. put H mitt Iht 
■•"let in »hith bit iillml tmiptliut bu 
wr.nd K m.titlr-fit incra Ibin if. likt 
»“)■ Olberi, ht bid bttn wtmdtd md 
“>im.d lift i„ b,Uc. Thtre ut ibrn- 
'ud, of men, quitily mjoying tht tndtar- 
«“"« tf bomt, .bo mold bttt btm jolt 
" -Jliog u Om. Dubt b> min Iht in.
Lokdok, blay IS, 1847.
hava
cian
' i‘im the merit of ma- 
ing a°handMme 'treat. “I’ll tell you 'boot 
, Mnssa, Bob,” said one to his master,
____ ____me, we war down at the ranche,
where the doctors was cuttin’ off the white 
folks heads and 1^, and says Pete 
'let’s go up the hill s 
the fightin;’ an up we goes, and me 
landseers, and we atreus it back for de ran­
che and de dam landseers after us, and Pete, 
he makes for the bake oven, but the gem- 
wot deals faro forde KentuckN he was 
safe sconced in the backside of the oven, 
and when Pete pul his head in de roonf of 
iL the lodger swear he blow Pete’s dam 
brack brains out; so pete, says,‘there’s dan­
ger here, Tom. let'e waraos for town; and 
when wc got half way we sees the land- 
seers again, and then, Master Bob, you 
ought to a seen Pete a streaking of it; his 
coal tail streamed away behind him all 
around, you might have played marvels 
on iL"
“Bui what were you doing all the time, 
Tom, were you running away loo?”
•No, Masaa Bob. I »
a’’™':
it day by day w 
that those who sj
 with UB in our pm  rosperity and 
1,1 The Congress 
Slates of America 
r deep sympatl 
under which of
ropy. Itshou
and People of the United 
have ihown thei athy for the 
misfortunes parts  thisUnited 
Kin^m have been suffering, owii« to the 
failure in part of the food of the peojde. 
[Cheers.] I rejoice in this 
of sympathy and phib
thainoremoteneseoft.............
ty of institutions—no records of separation, 
even though written in Moody ehanetera, 
have oblitented that sympathy which peo­
ple sprang from Ihe ssme slock with 
selves feel for ns, recollecting lhatthey s^— 
the same language, that Ihe inspiration of Ihe 
same sacred traUu, that they read and revere 
Ihe precepts of the ssme religion, on the 
banks of the Hudson and the Missiasippi, 
in the nme book with os on the banks of me 
Thames and the Shannoa. [Loudcheen.l 
I rejoice that they have ihown ibis enlaiged 
spirit of charity and Ubetality, and I am suie 
ihaL whatever may be the misfortunei of the 
present eriris, it is among Ibe constding or- 
eumaianees ofonr lot that it wiU tend to unite 
these (wo nations in bonds of brotherhood 
in time to come. [Loud and protneted 
cheers.] Urd John RusseU concluded by
«ying*«
pressed thet .......
his brethren in America might know that 
one who has the honor of holding a high of­
fice in her Majesty’s CouncUs ia deeply af­
fected by tbe sympathy of the people of 
the United State! have shown.”—XonJon 
Corremmdmteaf the Bottom AtU».
------------- n will take place
15th ineL Gen. Bravo, the com- 
-io-chief of the forces in the interi­
or, has resigned—Congrees. or the seal of 
Government has been removed to a small 
place louth of the city of Mexico—the 
are fortifying a hiU a few miles thi' side ' 
Mexico. Tho British courier 
that (he city ie in a most beauti 
confusion.
sId estimstes the gross charges of (he three 
great IndUn wars, between 1827 and 1847, 
at ihiriy^ine millione pound iterliag, or 
nearly one AiWrcd md ninety-^e nt/- 
Hone of dollarel To ihoN enormous ez- 
penditnres are to be added tbe Chhia war, 
Coorg, Gwalor. and Puujanb. for tbe ex­
penses of which the EngUah Government
IXTXUSTIKO DBctaioK.—Tbe Courtof 
Appeals of South Cirolina has recently 
made an important daeition in regard to the 
rights and duties of banks. The csee, u 
stated in the Charieston Mercury, was thus: 
The Charleston Bank lent $80,000 and re­
ceived in pledge atoek of the Radroad and 
Bank Company to the aWoont of forty-four 
•hares as cdlateral security. The note wss 
not paid al maturity, and, at the reqtmet of 
the debtor, time was given from December 
6ih, 1838, to Jannary 4, 1842, when, after
HTTbm WiU be s nccting of the cUinat of 
MBysville. in tbe City llaU, oa balurisy eveuimt 
oezt, a: J o'clock, to appuiot I'elesatea to tbe 
Mon Meeting and Barbecue, (o be bcid at .-bcrbuiQ 
.MilK on the 3d day of July next, -vriwn and wbeie 
meonuo will be ailop:ed. to aeeure the caapletioii 
of (beMaytvilleandMLSlerUtieiuiipikejDAd.— 
A full attendcDce U dc.nitil. [junrie
CT-JohD D. Taylor will addiCH tkr citi*n» of 
telena and the luneundinz cotmtry^ffte eubject 
of a Conventrao, oe Setudey. the tWhfVhaie.— 
The candidates for tlie LrgUlatnie art expected to 
beprcMut. jull
doe notice, the Block was sold in open mar­
ket by a broker, and bid off at tin 
price by the Preudent of the ba: ... 
caused the amount of aales to be carried
the credit of ihe debL *1716 stock wee bid 
off at about fifteen dollars per share. Some 
months after it •ppreclsted, and was stffd at 
a considerable profiL In November. 1845, 
this bill was filed to compel tho bank to give 
credit for their resale, on the ground that, 
being trustees to sell, they could not buy 
themselves, and as trustees, roust account 
for all the profits to their “eesfiri me Irutli’ 
and so Chanedlor Job Johnson, in an slab 
orate decree, decided. An appeal wu taken 
by the Dank to the Appeal Court ofEquity, 
and wu argued at its late setting by B. F. 
HunL and C. G. Memminger, Esqrs. for 
appe^L and Mr. Daily, Attorney Genera], 
and Mr. Haync, for the appellee. The Ap­
peal Court reversed the decree and disnuMed 
the bill, tliua affirming the validity of the 
ule. The Mercury says many large eoaea 
were awaiting this decision, and thousands 
would have been put in litigation if the de­
cree had been sustained.
New Species op Elkctiokeeiuko.—An 
eminent enmver of Paris, (author of the 
celebrated “ConfuHona of St. Jeronc” after 
Dominichino, and the “Count of Arundel"
Ma. CuAHSsss:
It ii with paiaful rcgicL that I annoi 
the death of Aatea Uacxgs, which 
Saturday but (Juoe Stb,} in thie county. Ho had 
wi*it with a company of bla Dci^hhora to Licking 
river, to draw a eoiiic; and aometime after they had 
commeoeed, he left the company a short dUmucc, 
and u ai meisly wading along; when he aicpp^l 
suddenly into one of tbe many deep holv» fouiril in 
that ri* cr, and ara* drowtwd in a few yard* of his 
brothers and comrade*, who were anabl* to render 
him any aid-^l no happening tliat not one of the 





after Vandyck) had long been a candidate 
forthehooorofAcadcmician. Hehadinthc 
mime grown old, buL by the reaching 
t ard to a young wife, he had bridge 
widening chum of tbe pasL and stiU 
dated from the age of hope and promise.— 
His wife wu pretty, she hod tdent loo,—bat 
it lay in diplomsey. ItenWrM her bead to 
see whether she could brii^ about her hus­
band’s election to a chair in tbe academy 
which had become suddenly vacanL She 
took a list of all the members, aiul eall^ 
on the firaL
“Mv husband is an old man!” wu her 
remark, as she rose from her modest*
“You resemble him very little, ma<




“Ah, my dear madam, bnt I have already
“He
for aca e membenhip.much and waited long There ie a
„ ')■ “
scorn tlie ide, I wu 
only 'freating’longside Pete, tnd when we 
got near, the fort the soldiers roared ouL 
‘ran, niggers, ran get into the fort;’ then 
yon ooglii to have seen Pete a streaking on 
iL he rolled over and over the breut-work 
and into the forL”
“And were you running, too?”
“No sar-ee! I rolled over 'long side of 
Pete, tnd when we got in they roared ouL 
1 bmn firing bombs and 
things, and Pete Baya, 'if one or ’em bursts 
here it’l hurt us, let us slope for Ihe PUsa;’ 
and when we got there it was ‘fall in nig­
gers. foil in,' sU Ihe time. You may cdl 
that a fandango, but if you catch me at one 
again, there’s no snaku where this child 
wu raised. Muter Bob.”
Alexakdrr DtnsAS.—The annexed anec- 
ote ia from the May No. of Blacks 
It is well known that the celebrated 
cer hu a alight tinge of black in his blood:— 
A person more remarkable for inquisi- 
'eneu than for correct breeding—one of 
those whn, devoid of delieaey and reekleu 
of rebuff, pry into every thing—took the lib* 
erty to question M. Dumas rather closely
“Yon arc
am, sir." qwedy replied Dumas, who 
hu unu enoogh not to be uhsmed df a 




“A negro,” lustily antwersd ths dremat- 
isL whoM patienee wu wantii^.
“Andma^I inquire who yonr great grand-
“An Oft, eii.” foundered Dunuto with a 
fiereeneM that maik his impertinent inteiro- 
gator shrink into the cmalleet poeeibk eom- 
past. “An ape, sir.—my pefo^ «om- 




“1 neither wish tointerfore with your en­
gagements, nor to disposeu a more worthy 
candidate; buL my haabaiid is old-epaie 
him the dishonor of not having one vote, 
rinee present himulf he musL Let him 
have one voice, and let that be yours I”
Never were words sped with a better ar­
tillery of tones, eyes, and supplicating 
smilu! The immortal member had some­
where about him a softnus still human— 
he yielded—the lovely applicant curtsied 
out with greatful murmura.
Tho next academician on the list 
sailed with precisely the same irruistible 
artillery, and with precisely (he same result. 
And the next—and the nexL At her hua- 
bands’s late dinner of that day, she sat down 
with a secret in her heart that made her 
serve the soup with myetic amiability— 
every member having given the promise 
that this one ineffectual vote should shield 
young beauty’s old husband from life's dos­
ing climax of mortification.
The day of deetion arrived. The n 
bets were a little mysterious u to the n 
upon their balloL The almost certain
didate wu Mods. F-------- bnt each aimdemi.
elan knew this, and thought that hit own 
vote for another would not affect the result, 
snd at the nme time would gratify a lovdy 
woman and do charity to an oM man.- 
The ballot box wu nirned, and the rote re­
corded. Tfu old 
edeh.
The father of Alexander I 
pnblican general of the same name, wu a 
mulatto, born in St Domingo, the son of a 
necreu and of the while Marquis deU Pail- 
leterie. By what legithn^zing proeeu the 
sinister wu ensed. and foe muqunte pra- 
served. we have hitherto bean nnthle to m-
It hu not transpir^ that any (wo of foe dd 
lUy to
-Home Journal.
Rdlkb « T Exespnons.—It ia laid
down u an axiom that there ia no general 
rule without an exeepiinn. leanpointont 
two or forae. however, to which I never 
uw an exeeptioa made:
1. Thera never wu a hank brekao that 
did not adviu in bOl-beUan net to part 
with in notes at a aaerifiM. ThahstecM 
is the Mamphis Bank.
2. Thaw never wu a ueaaboat httrat
her boOera, and aedddd foe paseaiinre 
desfo. in which it wu not deareirasec 
mined foet “no blame whatever conld poesi- 
bly be attached to the officers of the ' '
for the rarianeholy resulL
8. There never wu a package of ni
.........received from e steamboat but
bean handed in bypapers re . ..........acknowledged to have 
■«$ $f tbf GooA Altl$l$.
Tr'-^T SUUtuie Red Lead,
eJ •a!UUliu.Uldt.'w4,k>.M),, 
itiOlbi.Fwii-titwd., 
dUxnl. No I Copal
■i bid*. IJuwt'd Oil. ForaaU vtrv low bv 
J. W. JOHN’a*rUNA80N, On«gMt*.
SPBOIAIi NOTIOER
WUto L«ad-
I.ST icceitrd iui> kt-ga \\etw k Qadca'e fun 
riUrWgb ‘ ‘
lUO kop Cv«Uii,E'* Miv CiocteMli.
ju"’ _ ^ Dn«i«a
Tatwikt —
CJEAL?:D PROFO-vaLS wUI t* mend at my 
O Counting Room on tb« let tiaiaifity ia duly 
for nictalliox asd comiUttisg two acetiou ol the 
Germaniowu Timpike Rouri, known on the Iwt
plvt>.-d iu Uie HUis mannar ai the |Mit sow bring 
luad..- by 1 Wiiwnu A MoGarth and to be ooiuple- 
wdbytbeVddeyoi l*cpt, IMS.
JNO. a MclLVALN, Pin t. 0. T. JL C.
2“'-:!_____________________
pAm fitr
rpHE uadmipicd wuO,.'* lo «r ''
J. LewU cewaty. It lie- immud 
toad leading from MayaviUe a
.Maaea nndl.ewif «ounties,and atljoLuing Geu. Mw- 
shall'* lanii. -It contriiu luu auea about WJ of 
which it deaiaJ aud in axcellnit tepait. It ia aa
..U.II ...^t._.J .a__ ________ .3- . . ... -.1H-rllK-ateredaaaByrinnmthe counte, ande
Uof it 
7 con 
, . Mhcr '
Duthoiu-a good. I'pe tbeiann if a gieat variny
(if rlinipt. ffiii- —a   —l_..
timhared. ________
bood, almiut all bcinx newly 
darUiugia very u itortahle. It 
K»l bam togrt .............
ik equal to any in tbeiiei|hbor.
ba* upon it a 
gi xl l t with all tbe other o 
I ftra
of choice frui: trees, th« are ja*t beginni_„_____
Any person can cee the farm by criling upon tbe 
gciiUeman who i* now living on ii, and lor furtlMr 
purticultn< apply to Ur. Ihike in VVaidiiariau 
juue7 R. \VlL.*ON.
tv. he wan amor.gthc brat voluiitrew tbnt ru*hed i 
the ntoks to tedte** nur wrong*, and uiaiutain oi 
.*<atiomil honor, ”-* ------ ’ •=*’— ’ ----------
ed a few hours before hi* company was reported, 
' was pret ented an opportunity of sliariug the la 
dearlv won, aiul tbnt ao eminently lielongs 
Keiiltirkinn*. on tbe field of Buena 4'ista. It may 
scem a wuicc of some regret, that, a* hi career was 
decreed ko abort, that it bad not been terminated on 
the fiehl, in de cnce of hit Country. But let it be 
reflected that ntme doubted hi* willingnes- to risk 
bis life for his Country'* good; end lliat hi* boiicr, 
instead of bleaching upon the field of a foreign foe. 
now tpsi in the midst of numcroua relatives und 
friemla. that hod the opportunity Of paying Ihe lost 
sad rites to his tcimiiaa. His age was I b ycare 
niontiu.
-\TABK 1-. IIULMAX, having relumed to ibU 
AYJ. vity usaiii tei«ler» hi* mrrtices to those cith 
»eus of .MayvviHe airi turaoundiog countir, who 
want eiM«m* built of Hydmulic cement He hw 
eonstrueird cistmi* for R. II. Lee. Dr. DavUand 
N. Uimmitt. of thi* eity aud for Peter Larit- 
hrook, l>q.. of thi* count}-, to whom he takea the 
Herring without permitaion. not doubP
............. work ho* given Patirfuetion. reiceu
wauling V, ork of this dcciipiion will call on me 
-Km at H. McCollougl, s, front street. 
june7bw MARK E. HOLMAN.
N. a If required I Mill eonitruet them with 
teiing appanlus to answer inatewl of welli in 
liimi'hing drinking water, lie wair.urta bit work 
in all ernes. M. E. H,
Xutsokr 6UU Lotterr.
r«r the BeKflt of the Town of Fnnkrort.
Cloet A'o. 146 for 1847.
To be Drawn at Covington, Friday June 18.






















29,705 Prisea. Amounting to 5169.070 
Whole Treketi 54, brivee #-2. quarter* 5l. ?'
•ale by W. A.TIMPSOS,
jul8 Ko. n. Frcml Sintl.
nVTDGKT STATE LOTTUT.
Drawt every Dm at Covington, Ky.
leeday, Thursday, and iiaturday Ticket* |1 CTuea b * .
Monday and W< ' 
Friday’^ 4 00
Sbaie* in proportion.
Orders from the country, (eneloaing eaah or 
prise ticket*,) will receive prompt and confidat' * 
attention, if addtc*Mri to W. A. TIMPSON, 
julO Ab. 8, FroiU Sftwt.
SaM HUH.
rpHE nilMcribet hat a lew fiivl rate Smat Mill* 
I which he will tell for 512 each. For*aIeai 
JTA a Jacob*', Fvuitdr}-. comer of Second and 
Limeatone *110011. I’AUf ................. '. L L. HtEl'UCH.
rpHE annual examination of the Student* of the 
J. Afaysv-tlle Seminary will coramcnee on the 
last Monday in thi* month and will continue 
through the week.
The foUowing genCemen an tha viriteia of foe 
limintienfer the ptatent term:
' - - E. C Pbi*ter, Eaq.
Dr.H. J.MoSett,
W. H.Wad*woilh.E*q. 
W. P, ConweU, Eaq.
R. M.ColUn*.E«i.
Dr. S. K. Sharpe,
Dr. T. W. NcIkw.
R H. Stanton, Eaq.
Dr. J.M.Duke,
H. Waller, Eiq.





haanneffin eenaequence. Audatvwaidwtadfor- 
•d for him. He mn camt hmne nivbif a riedge 
from me. that he foSl not be told « sent ,wy 
from MayaviUe dnriag my lifo. I hud rather loow 
himfoaopay a rnanrd for bringing him home- 
>e h» eny confidence to me, he may go and
mo word where to meet him, ic want* to return.
CtlXTEE
S,i.*IXTEENhtmdiwlalrielewirWB. *w>(.-forh............................Mperriattoe F^aalelJNO, P, pOBYNSiCO
risteris of ■
Dr. Geo. V. HcHUItB.
kOFFl.RS his Ptolepsional Serviee to the citi- 
\ / ZCD* of WashtRgtnu and neigbboriiood. O^ 
:fie^. overW. R.fipiry* I.awOffice. 
juncTcm
CONFECTIONARY ESTABLISHMERTs
/'I RATLFLL for tlK extensive patronage hen- 
\jT loforc received, Joiix Bnoiix would mpect- 
fully iaroiin bi* friend* and the poldie gene^ly; 
thate ■* still at hi. old >iand <m 2d atmi, when 
all kinds of Cuke. Cmirlies. ic. Ac., can be hai ri 
prices krrtlefim' uahxMn in this city—having d» 
termined lo m-11 all articles in hi* line, at Cipeiinn- 
ti prices, He warrants all article* *oU by hint 
;oii» and rmide ol the best miiletiul.
What more deligbiiul n-crcution con yoq finA 
than by calling al tlie lee Cream tewwMv 
which the subKribvr lias fitted up. in a' style Of u>- 
snrpasprd maitneas. for tlie aceonimodatioo of La­
dies and Ocffltiriiien Mho may fuior him with n 
call. Bnide* hi* Ice Cicams, Spung« CakO, and 
other delicacies, his ffitrawbeiTleB art do* aK 
the rage with the Imersol goal eating.
Also, Syrups in irmat variety and entirely pur*, 
at prices corn-poiuling M-iih his other sIocIl Also, 
iVrurA f’nnrfy A'ris». never before munuliiCtwtf in 
this city, which is jiwtiy nteenml on« of ihd'grtat- 
est luxuries or modem times. M-hich he wilfriao 
*eU at wliolesale und retuU ibr Cincinnati ^ea.
JOHN BROSKE.
ObenicAli.
IH KDIIKD .1SD J7FTFonSee* Oui. 
V.|nine: 40 do. Hyiiriodafo Potams;




Also (-onwive Suhlimute. Todide titm,' Lactate 
Iron. Strychnin, etc. etc. Received tfaisdt^frem
TeffiMHL
A Q DRDUJ Deer Hama, direct from the mons 
tain*, for sale by
CCTTERAORAY.
Hotlce—TalloriBK.
T7> JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Market 
SU a few doors from Front, tenders hiastr. 
vires lo those who dexire neat' and I'ariuonablc cloth­
ing. Hi* prices will be rtasonabit.
Junc2, lR4t if
The Beat Aali-Billoiu Medlcise' Kwowa. 
'IJROOF is everything; and the ^ proof that Dr. 
JT CAurfof I'a*Za>i<k'tJ*i-£iUaw./fnllfiNstro. 
ralirf Fil/t ate the most suprrinrpillsnnw before the 
piiblir.isthat the proprictoi Ueontinarily recriving 
certificalca by scores, and that he is selling throu^ 
aU parts ofthis country and South America, over 
Fire Tkeratsud B»«e* Dslly.
The reader will siy dial tlus ia an immenro ssle, 
and. perhaps, rlrwibt the trethofouraeseitjon; botwe 
onri.irr all who choose lo ioveatigate the mat-
if anyone, tbe «n
ofthismnatexcellentmeJicitie.—El. ____
most dangctuu.->. most msidUHif,oad MOW oi- 
. o/ott Aort/erK-OO KMtUckian doubt* this, 
-and if you would be leliered quieldy, thoroughly 
and at small cosL coll on tlie uodersigiMd. and the t* 
nilt will prove yonr wisdom.
PETYiR SKEAN.
MayrvUIe. June 3. «m Market Street
Fat«L10«S|Wlft$i,ke.
1770«r£ENe«ki pun BranSas. “Miglnfv.' 
r* A Seignetle, Ac; ^
4 hr Pipes pure Port Wine,-
: ill.., A
»Sr “ “ dr do;
2baneli “ gnunl^nw 
4 eariuNotmepT^^*^
Iht S. F. Indigo.-
from New Yogk and temlebr 
1M CrTTEBAGIUT.
i ViIUMt Fua Ikr blk
as uy fotmte MmmCan^^^vag on it
every neceuaiy out ^^lqL^lnfo^*rtJ^orar
About 135 teres of the tract is under enltivaties. 
sod inclored with a very superior fence. Tbe lairi 
ia well adapted to the growth of Hemp, and abounda 
, in ncvcr-failing stock «aier. It will be sold on lib­
eral terms, and 1 wiU take pleatureiDihewiiig it to 
any perron M-ho may be diqwted to purchase.
may28 for L. H. GRIFFIN.
' ftJ-Psru Citim mssB rix vra«k% mm* 





81 SOKth »Uie, bew«m the Ornwhet, 
keeps aa hwd or makes lo order, at short
iMcle can be importeJ for front Eastent mmufae-




One anil two seated Durrsies;
Also, of second hand artirlw, I camage. 2 bug 
giea. and 2 barmicbea, srhich he «ni sell at a very 
low price He solicits the altenoon of bii>ers. 
ap88oo' _ _ _________
Nolilrtak#.
TkUKE & M>'Un’ have received this niotiims.
1 ) Me of dVawr s Air Tigrt fooking Motes 
JC person pm
T Mark^t'ruSrnTxlV.iirrVjo^i.pTDil^^^^
most tKneralniwruacnlof American, (Jennau, anil English Ilaidwaro. ever brought tc





iMv^wouid lio well to cail and examine the u; 
“rWbrethev pnrchi-e, ami any rs  ehaa, 
the above sto've and not ple-y
have their money rerundcil. For sale only 
MoodT S, Wall St Miysvdle.
A IhU ™pp1y if the diflbrent sixes next week, at
le and h 
3uke«c
'  rket it. the West.
; Hardware; vlt
|,ocks, latches and bolts of every dcMriplion;
Poor fhiitler. gate nnd strap hinges;
Shittter nnd sash fastenings, ever}' pattern;
Hand rail and wood screws; 
rut tuitl wro't nails, brads, fiatshing nails,
Fanners iiml Gardners implemoBtsi
lovels. spades, bay anti manure fiarka; hoes, ralcet, onttoeki, ttarn. teg. halter. Ittast anti back 
chains; hamem. '
Carpenter’s Tcmlss 
Saws a full and
OMJara Oofe».-20 l»s« oW r™
Saddlery Hardware.
TPST weeived. cotton, hemp, and worsted mb; 
morocco skins, skirting. Tiecs.&c. iie.ond forsaie
■v.,.,., ,h. ak pmsTER,
Ko. 80. Front tirnl. -Sign «/ Ihr .Snie."
JOHN B. H'lLf AIN,
GIOCEB A^D C0S»ISSI0?1 SEBCIAXT
WALL STREET,
/-VFFERS for sale a general assortment of Gro- 
I 9 ceries. and wishes his friends and the pubLe to 
in mind that he will at all times sell as low as 
tber canU had in market of a similir qttaliiy. 
lilaysville. marl,-. _______
Bu Itoi
A rx TON well assorted Bar Iron, which an expe- 
4<U rience of ten yean, has ii.i.iul lo bo gootl.—
saddlers Hardware and ToolK
Bimjiraddooos. buckles, stirrups, mtgle and halter tings, plurii, thread, dlk needlca, awla, round 




Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and sledge hammeis, files, rasps, and many other artieles too mimer 
oiB to mention.
COBURN. REEDER &. HUSTON,
Riarlfloo Sign Padlock. Market atcect,
Oon SaoksI Com S'xcks!
■»¥TE are now nuking a very ,«iiperior article 
W Bagging suitable for Com S.vrks oii.l other 
Grain, and will'sell lo itio.e wist.ii
SM!“'llwbM^n s gone 
nplJ C. SHULTZ & CO.
Fresh ArriTais ftVH the East.
. .lUsr UEt'EI\'i:0 from New Vurk. anad- 
mv stock, making it generj and 
(b.ld diamand poinled pens, in 
alders; cameo lirpa«tpiiis; fin 
igs: stitiU: gold iniards:rings; ..........- -
mil hmcclnlt clap«: a haii< 
lever walclips. Iuid'ome stock o d’andsilverleverwaiclie  havcconstnnt- 
-n band, a fine assortment of -•ilvcr spoons 
luid many oilier articles which ! 
be tisclnss to cimmeratc. W 
kinds will be carefully repaired, and wait­
ed to pe-fomi. J' GILPIN.
U Bils “St Louis" SaBar-Soase Ho- 
Imsosi






SUPERIOR article of polishe.1 trmvcll tc 
• w and small; Arne ' '
TSECF.IVF.Dihis day. 2'.' hlids. K, O. t^iigar; 
l\, D cases East India Ginger, praerved;
1 bri Cloves:
1 cask Madder- For sale by 
apM - CU1TF,R & GRAY
Planes! Planes!!
"WTr. have just receive.!, il.ircct from tlu' Mami- 
W faclureii. a large lot of Baldwin k Biniam . 
premium planes, of all descriirtions—Extra uualily. 
marfl COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
/~VXE HUNDRED GRO.^S MA'IfllES Just 





IDS for sale by
POYNTZ k PEARCE.
Springs and AxlesT
nringt and Axles, ul
ncarr «L Rccdcr.
FOREIGN AND DOHESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
speedy restoraUve ; also in eoiieumptioiis, soil ■ 
ings of blixtd. or loss of blood, pnin in the 
al »ml xirlc. inward wenknesa r
hcdsiich relations with Foreign nnd Domestic Msinfaeturen of Ifardwarc and




Pl.iins of every description;
Rules squares, gages, and bevels; 
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand
POTim fc FEAROE, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Market Street, Maysville. 
TAVE just rcccive.l and oflcrforule on at
prime Rio r.ilTee, 
r,n hhds. N- (i.Migar, 
d.t bbis Uaf Sugar Noa. 4 and 7, 
ion boxes fresh M- R. Raisina,
-.>1) bbl* No. 1 .Mnckiel,
SO “ No. 2
10 No. 2 “ South.
2S halfhWsNo. 1 “
30 - •* No. 2 “
10 bags of Pepper,
10 ” Allspice,
100 kegs Boston and Juniatta Nails, 
3'Xl i»am« of Wrapping Paper,
SO 1 Writing “
Lettei
SO boxes >li<souri k Virginia Tobeero, 
100 kega Au-«lin s. ' 
as McCoys 
t oo mit.v Ca-sliin,
half chests G, P. Tea, lome very fine,
 Rifle Powder,
SO boxes M lbs.
.0 ceroons Span!
S tierces of fresh 
40r.i. lbs sod bar Lead.
20 casks Sweet Malign Wine, 
m " American Brandy,
* float Indigo, 
Rice,
0. 1: Ro. 
Alum: G
Gin.
......... .......- _ ..J. pure and N
Madder; Spanish Whiting; Copperas; .........
mit Salts; Brimstone: Saleratus; Bed Chords: 
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Yams. Can- 
dicwick; Batting, Acg together with a full and 
complete avsorlmei.t of every thing usually kept 
for sale by Grocery houses.
10. 11-17.
BLAOKING.
5 GRa>S Butler A Brut. Superior Blacking— 
J Also- A lot of Superior riling Ink at 
COBURN. REEDER 4t lIUsTO.VS.
No. 1-J Market Street,
ar2d _____ Sign-IWlMk
TwlDel Bap.
/Zr\ LINFN and cotton bags, just rcceited- 
DU[marl.-.] JXO, R M ILVAIN.
FRANXUN RRE ft MARINE INSURANCE Ca
AT LOCIHVILLC,
CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every dee- 
cription, on ll« most favorable terms.





Fresh BaekereL-40 brla. No. 2,
Mackerel, 25 No. 3 largo do Received this day 
pec Robert Morris.
7 POYNTZ & PEARCE.
sunltinlhebeail. 'Itievolaeol
. ... remo-
mosl dangerous eirocw of nervoun de­




Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and Cinetoiiati 
the alternate dsva.
Paroengera frr'un Cincinnati laiuled in I' vsviUe 
in time for tire Lexington Mail Stage, whi,.. .caves 
o'clock.
Feb. 10. IS-17. ">____
Pnapaem of tto Haitfiat Herald,
TBl'WBEKLT AND WEEKLY.
tnkeatWp rorHon thrt 
the hupifniul to 
good lor till 
used this f
ipniiipss of mankind; it i' i 
i-bodping coti^i. _ 1 bavo n« t i valuable inotlicino in my piwjtice 
wUhoiit success, in the diseases menUonea.— 
Pfi», S8,00 per Bailie.
THE AKTUIMrBCINIH.
Forthecimtoflhoscuryy, wmfula, lo| 
tveakeves. bilious] ‘ 




_ trof proi^, 
ipleurisics, livcrcompiAints.
................................1, the whites or sehirous, or
ri  down in the womb, iilcem of the
he U.«xl. 'ntesc silmiraHe 
tho c-onstitmion, purify the 
biood. ntid promote iheeirruIaiionoUhe fluids 
to alfeci wbph is evidently the work of time 
and iversevorenceiii theurwofmedicines adapt- 
eil to those salutary purposes. Disorders of 
the blood arogmierally many years in nr(|uir 
ingthat sirengih which renders them almost 
bsupponinblo in their operation, ll cannot 
therefore be reasonabljr expecled, that a single 
bottle of any medicine will operate like a 
charm, and change the whole system so long
shouldpalienlB he disheartened, if after ltdting 
jottle they shonld find them-elvos, in their 
• ' IS. rather worse; it is a pre-
llycntised by the moving ot 
and is in fact a very favomWe 
am gradual, gentle. 
• ‘ peralion.
i,"vr.r.i
symptom. These drops k , s*"
and almost impcrceptlHe in thoir o r i 
sweetening the blooil, slimulalingtl, and 
ingstrengihaiid tone loihe nerves, cnlirci 
and invigorating both hotly and mind. T< 
move (hose hard schirmus nnd often indolent 
tumors that elfoci the glans of the neck, nnder 
the chin, armpits, groins, hands, arms ‘ 
wrists, the most olmnaie symjKoms of 
king’s evil, struma or scrofula, ifie whole 
leria medicn has been tried with 
success, and the unhappy sttflerer
THE fait running s 
“DANL. nOONK, (G. li
? ri/. i" ?
undem^ed proposc^to publish a^Tr
viile, robe called IIebai.o,”
which will be devoted, in its political depart­
ment, to the advuc«ty of the gn«t prindples ol 
■ aiional Folitra professed by the IVbig party.
Belying inainly for support, upon aCommer- 
ciolandtniiliiig people, ibe Editor w ill seek to 
bring prominently into view, the ailvanlagcs 
wlik'h Maysville aflurds lo the surrounding 
country^, os a market, for the products o 
South, the manufacturcis^lhe North and r-u-'i, 
and the productions of the ngriimltnro and do- 
roeeiic imliistrv and ricill off 
and Southern Ohio.
TUeHEoxui will contain tlie latest PoliticB] 
id Commercial News, foreign ami domestic, 
and keep its readers well advised of the state of 
hose markets most frequented the Mer- 
:hantsandTradersof that section of countiy in 
which it is published, ll will also contain the 
usual amount of Litoiaiy anil MisoeDaneous 
maiterio be found in papers of its da^^ 
Thesutnectof fwiliting inteicoorsMItween 
tho City auds
rnTOOVT B NOW IHOEtTD
rrem aU Qaartm of tko Globe.
rpHEfoltawiiig letters sra praentedwiiha ikw 
J. of more fully showilig il« npinions „f I'kj^. 
ciuus in relation to die Medical tolic of Jj, 
.Siroyne's CBijifKMild.’lyrBpo/ WW CAmy,
Da. SwsTss—l>Mr Sin Havingoseil your C«n 
pouDilSynipof WildClu^.iB my ptacuct, 1 ^ 
miuestcd by your Agent, Dr. Cnitcher, loexpitsa 
ill writing, of its propertiis u arem.
munily at large, end i’liysicians in particular As 
much ns I detest quack irmedin anil patent oss- 
ttumt, 1 was indoced from the failuie of the most 
poleul expecluraots, iccommenilcd in our materia 
medieas in some cates of direaied l„i 
iVire'
^ ^ firi
lotlicpmperiiy ofbotli, will receive such atten­
tion a-s may be necessarj- ro plnce it properly be­
fore those most iiilercslcd in the result.
• all fo!We sh ster and c______ ____ _ . . byaUthe
means in our power, the hfanufoctuiing and 
Mechanical interest, from a conviction that no 
town orconntjy can prosper greatly, whose cit- 
IS negied (ogive 
value w’ • ’ 
f, befori
tly,..........—
t   to llieir surplus products all 
hich reproductive mdusirycnn be- 
makiiig them tho subject of her
______ the necessarv arrangements ci
be made, we intend to publish, for the benefit ol 
our Farmers, such information upon the suited
preparation of I’ninus irginia or —
It issullident to say that 1 tvai so laucfa plaUd 
withtlie if.ult of that, and suWcquenl Irialajthat I
ptccrilic it in prcicr 
iliere an expectorant is 
lrc.uW Pneumonia or Kmiiik of ihcUni^.' in‘i! 
storming form in whicl. it an<eaiB in Kentucky.
- luuble rcmeily in the trestme
oil ahr rmriHu 
indicated, In the mud, 
in that
..................— •• -,-1-“,. 1.1 *•“
regard it as an inva a
of that dir-earc. To all wbo know isr I have saip| 
enough, but as this may be s«n by petsona out of 
of Frwbort, 1 will briefly i
I hate been < 
lion lb 
insylv





acute pracuceof niy pro- 
am a regular gradirolc of 
the first Patent Medicine 1
,i,iuc<t.>rt, .>1,
FnDkiin e«
Frauk/ori, iy. Jam. 7/A, 1* 





very good piueliee, and is considered a good phyd. 
cian, and stands lair; he is as be saysa jegular grad­
uate. DK. WM. R CRUTCHER,
Drvfgul auiJpoUmrf. 
IP*Since the introduction of my article to the 
piiblir. there have a miinbcr of uoprineipled inli- 
'lualigot up aesinnns, which they ariert eoattia 
iLP Casaav,some are called ■‘BsLssaa,'"‘lliT- 
;as," and even Stave or Wilb CasBat, but 
inc is the original and the only genuine prepora- 
IB ever introduced to the puUie, which caa he 
ovedliy the public Records of the Commoiroealtb 
Pennsylvania. I'be ooly safhguacd against impo- 
ion, is to see that my tignature is on each bottle 
DR. H. bWAYNE,
Cornrro/ Fiifhlh itnd Boctrlt. F*ile;*/iidia 
For sale wholesale or retail. I7 WM. R WOOD 
od !»EATON ASHARFK, MaysvUle, Ky.
of their nobl(> poreuil. ns experience and the ap- 
pUcorion of the principles of science have de­
veloped, orm.-iv liereuternuLkekDOwn.
In short, we will aid, to tlie utmost of 1 
power,byalllcgilimatemcans,inbrinmnpinio 
very little action the springs of proMcriiy, upon wlurh the
left to drng happiness of those most interested in our labors
Oidflr TiMgbr.
mayl7 WM. R. WOOD.
I vigo 
Inccd cmwlrtntrse was h.xd to it, though risl i 
upon the crutches. TlicdireciionB yiven with 
each bottle areplaio, and itsopermion ailend- 
od with linle or no trouble, as no further pre­
caution is necc.ssary than such a« is taktm usu- 
ally to preveni it. ll is well established as a 
fiu.fi, an impure srrcifiil.ms tnim will remain in 
the hniiit for yi'arsuiiilinrovcrcd, and will in­
vade the noblest nrsans nf the hninan frame 
before tho patient c.nn be aware of his dan; 
The aiiii-imprcgiuis strikes ol the root, anil 
ir adt
For Tri-Wj^k^ paper/bti^nffairw advance, 
of tiro yen.
The'Weekly H< 
dium sheet, fiw < 
withiu the
at the branc£es^ and wiili peculia voni^e, 
afTccts the human body. Ills a sure and speed; 
curcfurvinlentcoiiglis, orinflammntions' 
lungsor livers attended with spitting of 1
or violent pains in '*-----..
fresh, a.« cnicken.
Nails aid Tacks.
500 lbs Shoe Nails; 
narS COMUIiTrEEDER & IIUSTONL
8B0T^, SPADE8~jjn) F0BX8.
30 Dozen Ames’ Spades;
2.") - Adams' f'panes;
2.5 ■' Ames'aiHlAdam'sSbovcIs;
35 - Hay aiul Manure Forks;
Just n-mived nnd for s;ilo al
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON S, 
mar 9
do, Y»y,'or'» j"





L.ARUE lot of extra '
^ out extinguishers, at
CUTTER&GRAY.
TUST received, fn 
•J Sugar,'•No. 9." 
on hand and for sale
)BURS. REEDER (b HUSTON, 
rom New Orleans. 12 bbls Loaf
FirthcrSaprlf Of
Q/VI BUSHELS of Hemp
Ov/V/Just received from 1........ .............
funded lo those whn purchase, if the Hemp d<
grow from (lie seed. A. M. JANUARY.
naylO
TaniaoB Hams.
first rate Drcr llamA.welldrie 
'ay 10, 1817.
50 Hhds. Prime Sngar,
TUST received, per steam boat -vorlh America 
q| anil for sulc 1^ ,,
marOO * JNO. P. DODYNS & Co.
bushels of good whi 
at the city Mill, on
Sjdes! SycUa!!
■UFT, SHAW'S maniifaetiiw, a superior article, 
forside at the Hanlwirc House of 
HUN'IT.R «c PlIISTKR. Xo.2;>,Front at. 




t| American Practice, by Pc 
Lielier's I-cgal and Polirical Hon
Family Flenr.
TTrARRANTED firat rate, and for aale at the 
Mill on 3d stR-ei. by 
raay3 .J. D. & W. STILLWELL
■ now recei'
- New York, 
and American 
new and most
Naw 8yili« tad Sunmei
inrf'dSrt fr^ii^®SSi‘i'u^uul’
a large Flock of Briliali, French
Dry Goods, embracing ail the t _______
desirabie styles adapted to the season.
For and Ralm Leaf Hats; new style ofPalin 
and Fancy Bonnets.
Wnll Paper, Carpets, Rugs. &c.
He asks an early call from his old customcre 
•nd purchasers generally, and pieces himFsIl 
not to be undersold by any bouse in the West. 
qprT-oo
vniiua Town Flofottr tot Sale.
n LOT'S in East Maysville, situated, in the 
y mart desirable parts of the tovni. Forparric-
. 8«d.
Ic p Seed grown m 184(3.
Vhmat Wanted.
c eat, free from weavel, dclivcrcc 
3d street, ina few weeks.
J. D, & W. STILLW’ELL.
Gunn's DomesUe Medicine.
Pycroft's Course of English Heading Ri 
inssley's Jnvcnile Choir. C**)'*™®.
fo inMi'ticohyalady; Diamond Testaments, 
silamentswith large jirint for aged people, 
illock's Elements of .Mitilan- Science* Art.
Tlic University of Arithmetie. embracing the 
science af Nombecs andapjilicnrioni. by C. Davies 
Americao Omitholo^, or H'Mory
Birds witli coloured plates, by C. Lucien Bonaparte.
Gould's B(
100 voD. of I
each; Ne»- Playi 
Colton on I’ur 
Hank Books. t; Family Record Rooks.1. very cheap.
Lady's Companion and Tokeo of Afl'ce- 
ipbcH's Philosophy ofRhetoric. 
nbe on Free Banking 5
Coxe's i
" Dunrom^lm c nnkfngfiO cts.
Sigourney's Pictorial Reader for schools. 
Fortescusby Knowles.
Daniel Dennison by Mrs. Hofibnl,
The Comic Wandering Jew.
The Year 2000 or Adventures of Henry Russell. 
The Divorce by Laily Buiy.
Forsaie at EDWARD COX'S BOOKSTORE.
Feb. 21.
POYl) NTZ * PEARCE,
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
iRINTING PRESS Maiiuraclnrers, comer 
7th and Smith streets. Cincinnati, kee^ e<
fi Prinliiig I’relises of the fidlowingsiuntly on liandI'inml ; ^
/riptions viz. Fasterj> Power Press. -Adamf
er it superior to any 01 
Cincinnati, Feb 19,
TUST rcceiveiL .80 o: 
^ 5 m ^fogi^ in Quinine, aadadr. v
10 “ Venilla Beans,
10 “ Nit saver,
to IbsBIua .8Iass,
For aale low by
J. W, JOHNSTON & SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market st 
Feb. 19. 1847.
Fat«nt HedkinM,
TUST Rceeived, Dr. Vaughn's Great American 
«| Remedy. Vegrlahlt LtlAsu/r^iie ATuTure for 
rirocureof Dropsy,Gravel &c. Connel’s Pain 
Extrainor. Dnvia’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry, Drs. Sand's, Bristol's, Bnrdsal’s,
CornSock'sSyrupofSamapaiilla,tmd ahosto 
other preparations in syrups, Pills, Drops
For sale bv
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON.vv jijtiixoiwrx « ovnx
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market sL 
Feh.«0, 1847.
DR. J. F. BRADDEE'S
GdBlitatod TfigrtaUa HUIcImk
THE COSDIAL BALM OF nBALTII.
An exccllentmcdieine, prepared and soldo.. 
ly by me or my authorized agents. It is ac 
knowledged to be peculiarly efficacious, in ol 
inward waslintts, loss of appetite, indigestii ' 
depression of thb spirits, trembling or %aki 
ofihehandsorlimH shortness of the broaih 
consumptive habiu; it Ihina the blood, aaset 
the most violent painsof the Iroad or etomacli 
and pmiTWics gentle reflation. By the no­
bility and gentry, it i» e.<tcemed as bciii^ plea­
sant to tho taste nnd smell, gently astniigini 
the fibres of tho sromnrh. im'd pi vins thalprope 
leririty which a good digesiion Tcquircs 
Nothiiig caii be better adapted to nonri^ the
_________ ,___ __ nooluriol debauoh-will
wine and is highly osteamed for invigorarinj 
the nervous system and acting os a geutle res- 
torativo on debilitated consriiutioni, arising 
from bilious coi^lainis contracted in bot o 
cold cliniates. Those who have the care an< 
education of fcmale.s, nr are of sedentary hab 
its, should never be without the cordial b«lm 0 
health, wlucli removes diseases of the head 
invigorates » 
enstbeimegi




side. Diets will be 
i h , squirrel, veal, lamb, soft 
pies, cuKtards, puddinss, soups, milk, lea, eof- 
Ipp. chocolate, rice siml sago, and Iceland moss, 
wliieh can l>o had at tho drag shop, made into 
tea. or young mullen rool.«, not gone to seed, 
imised'fiuo and made into Siting tea, beach 01 
lore bark, an nqtml quantity of each, 
into tea, ’ or frosii water, poured ovci 
slippery elm, or the insidebarkot yellow pop­
lar. and wildchcrrv, an equal qnantitv of each, 
made into a lea, dr lea of bruised rattle root. 
Ejiber of these used in place of water.—Price 
^3,00 per Bottle.
Patatf^Uc,
;evestitiv£ axu a cvbx roB me oioleka.
Prepared eeUlp from regrtofilr maUrr.
The dose for a grown person will be one large 
Km-spoon-fulL If tho p.-uient slioold be takra 
very violently, tbedoscmaybccnlargiu] tor ' 
tca-spoons-full, andrepealed every ten, fifte 
ortwenty minutes, untit the body bpcomns 
a hot perspiration of heal. Immediately at l.„ 
first ottark. tliere will be bricks applied lo the 
hoirom of the feet and knees, as worm osilcan 
be well borne, and red onions roasted and im- 
ractiialely applied to the pit of tlie stomach and 
under lire shoulders, as warm as they can well 
be home, and st^o, pennyroyal, peupemiinl. 
or spearmint leas—eillier of those tirank fre- 
qtienilv as warm ns it can be I«ome, timil the 
' idy Soeomes in a hot perspiration of heal nnd 
the wmplnint shonld be very violent, and 
two onneesif co lthe patient forspent, there will bo 
ol red garden pepper stewed in Cogniac 
French Brandy or Alcohol hy cutting it fine, nnd 
the tdomach, ‘breast and linwels will be fre-............. n;................ i,Qiiently nibbed with the ttent feels relief and the ■ lai f*bit
will then be taken three or fonr limes throng 
Ihecoureeof the day, until die stomoeh end bo­
dy gains its usual strength. Children Itom 
three to nine months old may take one third or 
iLo half of a tca-spooii-full ol a dose, and re­
peated in the same manner, or jnsi as often os 
the child is able to bear it. From one lo three
nay be from one half lo three parts 
tea-spoon-fuU given al a dose and repeat 
e<l in the same manner. From three years old 
up to ten, tho dose may be onlarged a little ac- 
" 'lildren from three months to
.........................the
cording to ugR^^uuKijou iivju lui ts luimiuB
four years, the dose may be mixed with tl 
same quantity of fi(»h water; the phial mi 
bo shook every time before u^g. Besidesthe 
Cholera, tlris medicbe is good for llie phthis­
ic, croup or bold hjv- ’
spasnui,'cramps in the breast or stomach, ehoL 
ies, violent pleurisies, pains in tiro smaD of 
the back and weakness. Theabovamedieine
is made and sold by me tmly, or my emhior- 
ized agents Price from Si lo S3 per bottle.
Tbelnoy.
This medjeme isiiw the cute of eonwmp-
^\\” erald cm a large douWe- 
Bt, tiro rfplfors in advance, two 
year, orffirreatlhocndof vear.
J. SPKIGG CHAMHERS.
Maysville, Fobniiuy 1, 1847.—00
Bawfl! tewfill
MILL 8AW8 ossorti-dj'rom C to_8 foet and
&Co.
New and Qtwd!
HAVE>istri;csiv«ilroin Ciireinoati, a lot ol 
-Cteen's Patent Cooking Sloirs." four aizi 
iich I novr olfcr for sale at Cincinnati pi 
cash in hind. There Doves roiue h 
mctnledby one hooireJ and rng-ont ciliiras of Ciit- 
lati and Krotiiekr. in the following language. 
Wr.rhooixlcreigncd, hare used most, if mi 
and have now im 
far give a derided
vi*_- 
sll, the
red b}- Wm. Rowland, Paul Hicks
Als(». 77 Croa Cat Sam. of Rowland's. Paul & 
o's mamifachire, C lo 7 feet.
Tboabnvelol of saws will he sold os Inc if not 
foirrr than Iney can be hod in anji WtUtrn market, 
the Hardware house of
HUNTER & PHISTER.
No 20, Front st.
N. B. Any one tvho shtll purchase the abate 
named Green's Patent, after giving it a fair Iriol. 
i-lieieit not to c(
•own. M re. - • of 'bis p'»cf, has one rf
•nr-BSGNs 
Jr in? will I 
- Ublishmeut c . 
.MaystfiMe March III.
NoUee.
deairing neat and Fashionable Ooth 
' ■ ■ their interest lo coll nt the
. ^ .UH'ackoeea of Drugs, which «
ourSpriogliloek. Wcorenowenabled tot 
Cincinnati bills for casb
I. Bacon, Tallow and Laid 






they will o 
with guru nr dogt. 
ipon their respe. . 
their legal remedy, regonl-
.. - „ or b^h“m ctive farmsfishing,by night .
asatiGspiisa, and enforce .........„........ ...
lessorgwrsons. otlbey know of no oilier courae cal- 
t  prevent intnision, save a genera/prohibi-
THOMAS roRMAI 
ROBERT T. BLANCHARD, 
THOMAS hlANON, 
JOSEPH FORMAN, 
EDWARD S. I’ERRIE. 
CHARLES HUMPHRET'S, 
BENEDICT KIRK. 
CHARLES A. MARSHALL, 




TUST received, hames, bilts, hor« shoe, trace 
kI aod loop collar buckles, gag nmnetf, terretts, 
pad hooka, pw! screws, pad end loopa. brecebiiig 
rings, leather, rein web, at the hardware house of 
HUNTER fc PHISTER, 
apl4 Ka. 20, Trent Ural.
pains, pleun.«y, ulcets on ihclcCT, wluie swel­
lings, or any other outward gatherings, quinsy,
by colds, ibei^tu-
throat or 
e limbs, sBiofula, fun- 
pain In the breast of
diseases which are_______^____ _______
io or aervons diaansea, gout, weak eyes, amall 
worm or tape worm, ulcers of the t
nose, violimt ^ains o' 
fits, bad rough
vers, si 
tiro bo' o of the lungs, p o of
Thin medicine is a sure remedy for the del- 
elerious effects of mercury or calomel, on 
terns broken down by the unskillful treatment 
of physicians. This medicine is from the 
juice of plums, and may be given to the young­
est infants with safety, and repeated os above
Price from SI to S5,00 per BaUlt, wh-oh wil 
e sold only by me or my authorized agents. 
Alt the awre medioiites for sale by
J, W. JOHNSTON It soy, 
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11, Market st.
BLUS UOK WATBL
T?RF,SH Blue Lick Water for isle by 1 
X at the Drug Store of 
maylT WM. B. WOOD.
BUckuiltb'i Tools.
ENUIKE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, &(m 128 
VT to 250 tin. a superior article; hand and sledge 





rngN BUSHELS *ied Peaches, the Met ever ot 
J. tend in due market. For sale by 
ap23 CUTTER k GJL
B4»A WATIE-We hare our fount- 
n now in full Hast of fine Soda Water, at









/-VNE HUNDRED AND FIFTY hhds prime N. 
O. Sugar; 300 bags Rio Coflhe;
100 bbls. Plantation Molassat;
80 hf brli do do;
18 brls Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4 and 7;
40 “ Boston cnulie.%
S ■■ powdered;
4 heXM do; lik^ loafi In slon and for 
sole low. {ra2l) POYNTZ fc PEARCE
N.J>| 8B|^.—l^^hMs.^prime sugar
POYNTZ k PEARCE.
c I D i
JSire ^ I vrill refumi lilt 
JNO. C. REIO).
HJAS OB hand
l ti riere. for 
ligldy rerom-
.  pnpiilai Cooking stoves, i 
■Gr«ii s Patent, which we by foj _ 
cl'ercnce. In point of cownience, dispatrii in 
oking, heal of plutc and economy of fuel, in hak- 
r we believe it can hat e no equtd- We ebeerful- 
recommend tlic above stove tooll who may with 
purchase, ns we believe it far superior to any now
Second ImpoxtaUM for the Sprlns of 
C08URN, REEDER A HUSTON
* RE nowreccivingandopriiiiigihcirMroiKliin- 
porlationof Jfitrdiforr, being the larcrsl (her 
- ewrmndc; compriring every article ronnertnl 
:hcir line of business, requisite to render Ilielr 
:mcnt full and comid«l«- Ifo'ing tnaile Ibcii 
ia.>cs on such favorable terms, Ihcy led lafe m 
assuring their ctistomers, and the public generallT. 
that they can and will sell goods os lo«- ns they fan 
U purchased in the West, llreir stock consists in 
part of the following articles;
Cutll tij—I'aWe, Pock«, and Desk Knives; Era-
rs; Razors; Feissoru; Shears; Shoe and Batcbei
7oOdoa^”?^&r Waldron, Griffith. PodlT- 
Uarrisand Dunn a manufactuic; Sytbe snealbs, stixia 
oDdRiOes.
80 do*. Sickles, T. Shaw's brand, wnnaated.
.80 doz. Tea Kettles, 4 and G quart
30 doz. Hoes, various kinds.
S doz. Pad Bkins, a good article.
Hog, Calf Morocco, Kip and Wdtiog Sldni.
Patent Enamelled and Top Leather.
Trimming and Rubber Cloths, figuredsod ploia.
A very large stock of Saddlery, ond a well assort­
ed lot of Saddler* Tools, of HuberA English's make; 
Planes, Plane Irons, Cbissels, Saws, Ilatehels. At- 
gen, Auger Bills. Braces. Rules, Squares, Goiges, 
TuroscRns,&c.Ac.
To on inspection of their Slock they » 




rpW'ENrr HIsNo. 3 urge Mackerel;
iw Jo..
xsaswHA, Ho. 1, sst-J-




«plete nssortmeat of FUfl
a re.ajo,cantreui,s; i-..-—i---, -- _
•ashionahU bro^ brim Mack
“ u o •> fclish;’
“ I u » “ mSum;
.. U « I. " Coney:
« u . O u Moleskm;
a ' a u a a g;|k;
Every vaw9 of HTW. Bearer, <W«r ••i
NEWTON COOPER;
with double and single ovens, of sll the *PT^ ,
those who seU at "Ci'iiciuriati'prior, if net ft'”'' 
Re invites the attention of buyers 
ap28—00
